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; apple f o r  t h e  TEACHER 
Elkins o( Dallas brought an 

' for the teacher Saturday 
lie and more than 200 other 
■ idmts and friends honored

t''srher in the local school for 30 
years before her retirement in 
1953. Mr. Elkins was in the first 
class taught by Mrs. Segrest at 
Hico. and was also in her first

Mattie Segrest, beloved class in high school. In the photo

at right, an humble and grateful 
Mrs. Segrest accepts plaque from 
Jack Neel of Quitman, presented 
from all the ex-students of Hico 
Schools.

Planning Underway 
Here For 'Walking 
Blood Bank'

The need for blood has arisen 
many times in Hico. and a few 
times it has been needed on short 
notice. As a communitv betterment 
project, the Hico Civic Club, in 
conjunction with the Baptist, Meth
odist artd Church of Christ, is pro
moting a "walking blood bank."

In the next few days there will 
be teh'phone calls made to those 
in the community who may be 
able and willing to donate blood 
if the need arises. Ladies from 
each of the churches will call the 
adult men and women under 65 
years o f age.

Arrangements have been made 
with Hito Clinic for those who do 
not know their blond type to go to 
the Clinic and give a sample for 
typing, lim e  for this service will 
be announced later.

Thi.? prc.poaed blood bank will 
function primarily for those in the 
local hospital who need transfu
sions. those who need blood who 
are not financially able to pay for 
it. and for those who make their 
blood available through the bank.

A file will be set up and main
tained as soon as the information 
is obtained. Further details of the 
program will be given later in 
this paper.

TEC to Start Job SkiU
Registration Monday

YARD OF M O NTH
The attractive, well-kept lawn 

 ̂ and surroundings at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hamil
ton has been selected by Hico 

{ Garden Club to receive its 
I "Yard of the Month" award 
I for the month of August.

During the first two weeks of 
operations, approximately 406 peo
ple hav« roistered their job skills 
In the Hamilton County Labor Sur
vey, according to a spokesman of 
Texas Employment Commission, 
sponsor of the movement to reg
ister every person residing in 
Hico, Hamilton and surrounding 
areas.

In an effort to include as many

Annual Reunion Wrapped 
Up On Successful Note

M .

\

f.* Slaughter, left. Jack Neel. 
■ Segrest. and Supt. O. C.

are shown with plaques pre- 
■'■■d at the Mattie Segrest Day 

I t Saturday Slaughter present-

, iV .-

ed the Mattie Segrest Math Award 
plaque to Mr. Cook on b*half of 
ex-students, and also a smaller 
replica which will go each year 
to the student receiving the a-

ward Drewfurd Barnett, who was 
unable to be present, was win
ner of the first such award this 
year.

[M iss M a t t ie '  H a s  H e r  D a y

Major Tolsmo Receives 
AF Commendation 
Medal Recently

Dmvrr. Deleware—Major Charles 
S. Tolsma. son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Dirk FlieLstra of Artesia. Calif., 
has been awarded the U. S. Air 
Force Commendation Mixial at Dov
er AFB. Deleware.

Major Tolsma received the mi-da! 
for meritorious service. He is a 
membiT of the Military Airlift 
Command which provides global 
airlift for the nation's military 
forces.

The major, who served in the 
I’acific Tlvatcr of Operations dur
ing World War II. is a veteran of 
the Korean War.

He received his commission 
through the aviation cadet program 
in 1952

His wife, Betty, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brad- 
'•,’y of Iredell.

Hurdling obstacles as they arose. 
I Hico Reunion Committee and Man

ager Ray Keller ignored the odds 
I and staged another successful Old 
j Settlers Reunion last week—the 60th 
I in the past 84 years.

And the crowds wrere here all 
I four days and nights, plus another 

1,000 or so souls who attended the 
I Tuesday night street dance.

The traditional parade opened 
I the celebration last Wednesday.
; and before the Saturday night fin- 
[ ish. an estimated 20.000 to 30.000 
I peop'i? had somehow managed to 

find their way to City Park 
Entertainment Wednesday wras 

furnished by Fred Noland and a 
, hand from Stephenville. who also 

plavcd for the Tuesday stre»!t 
: dance. "Thursday night, the kids 

took over, with "The Continentals"

than 200 cx-students and 
of Mrs. Mattie Segrest 

l-e present last Saturday after- 
p  when th? longtime educator 
I? honored for her many years 
[teaching in the local schools. 
*'Ui Mrs. Segrest, who retired

pr$. Lamar Johanson 
Participating In 

f Service Canterence
Marilyn Johanson, home 

teacher in Hico High 
«  participating in the 

Ft In-Servite Education Confer- 
P  tor Homemaking Teachers at 

Sl t̂ier-Hilton Hotel in Dallas 
week
'"ftg theme is "Quailty Pro-
* in Home Economics Educa- 

Guest speaker for the open-
6^ral -I'-ssion Monday night 

 ̂ L P Sturgeon, Executive Di- 
of Governmental and Public 
'  Texas Slate Teachers As-

f̂ toreno? topics included; uniq- 
®o<ribotions home ecooo- 

to vocational education; up- 
curriculum; developing 

programs; provisions 
" ‘•bliahing quality programs, 

’^^timatejy 2.000 homemaking 
attended the meetings 

■m̂ **** ”̂ ’**"” ***̂ * *<l“ calk»n pro- 
to the staM Is under the di- 

of the Diviainn of Home- 
Fducation. State Depan- 

 ̂ Education, with Miaa Ruth 
’ a i Divtakm Direc-

^̂ J*̂ ***cs meet annually for 
^  to new dessslopments ar«d
* ^  toMMmakii^ aducatioa.

in 1953. was her four children and 
.several grandchildren.

The reception, held at Bluebon
net Country Club from 2 until 4 
p m., came as a highlight of ac
tivities during the annual Old Set
tlers Reuion, and brought together 
many classmates and ex-students 
for the first time in several years.

During a program held at mid- 
afternoon, Mrs. Segrest was pre
sented a plaque in recognition of 
her many years of teachmg. and 
also received several gifts from 
individuals.

Many beautiful flower arrange
ments were presented to Mrs. Seg- 
rest. a letter of congratulations 
from Lt. Gosemor Preston Smith 
was read, and a telegram from Lt. 
Col O D Cunningham and Doro
thy Curuiingham was also read. 
Tom Herbert Wolfe of Mexico City 
sent a dozen red roses along with 
a letter, which was also read dur
ing the ceremonies 

Bruf^ Slaughter served as master 
of leremonies. and also intrixluced 
others on the program Jack Neel 
of Quitman presenti-d Mrs. Segrest 
with a plaque, and Slaughter pre- 
•xmted two plaques to Supt O. C 
Cook, one for the school and the 
other to go to the winner of the

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICER 
■TO VISIT HERE TUF.SDAY

A repriHwntatlve o f th« Tern.  ̂
pie Social Security office will 
he In Hico at *he n t y  Halt at i 
!• a m Tuesday. August 9. j 

Per~>n» who wlih to apply 
for soelat eecurlty beneflU ar 
wish to obtain Informatton [ 
•Pout the prosram ehoatd oo»- 
MOt the roprooenUUvo. |

annual Mattie Segrest Math Award.
Loui.se Blair read communiques 

from those mentioned above, and 
also recngniri-d those who sent 
flowers for the occasion.

Refreshments servinl during the 
afternoon wi?rc prepared and serv
ed by Mrs Marilyn Johanson. lo
cal Homemaking Advisor, and four 
of her students. Misses Belinda 
Christian. Mary Beth Martin. Vickie 
Keller and Suzanne Lackey. Mrs. 
Johanson also assisted with regis- 
tizring guests.

The special day was planned by 
a committee composed of Louise 
Blair, Glenn Ross, Ray Keller, 
Ralph Turner, and Derel Fillingim.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Byron Hawthorne 
w r e  Mr and Mrs. W L Teel Jr. 
and Marilyn of Azle. Mr. Niley 
Church of Fort Worth, and Miss 
Ola McCleskev of Dallas

Matched Raping Will 
Be Feature at Riding 
Club Arena Friday

A matched roping between Whit 
Keeney and Johnny Wayne Hamp
ton of Stephenville is set for this 
Friday. August 5. at Hico Riding 
Club Arena, beginning at 8 o'clock. 

Open jackpot roping will follow. 
A nominal admission will be 

charged.

YOITH RALLY THIS FRIDAY
j .\ YiHith Rally has been sche- 
I doled for this Friday evening. Aug- 
1 u«t 5. at the Pentecostal Church. 
; f ’ »cinning at 7-30. Everyone has a 

cordial invitation to attend.

from Fort Worth taking the stage 
for three hours of entertainment.

Friday night, the crowd picked 
up considerably over the first two 
nights, when the Miss Reunion Con
test was held. Following the con
test. Jerry Casey and a band from 
Tarleton State College played for 
dancing.

There is no way to aptly describe 
the huge gathering at City Park 
Saturday night. Nine contestants 
performed in the Old Fiddlers com
petition. with Eddie Rose of San 
Antonio picking up his fourth con- 
st'cutive title. Dale Cox of Dublin 
plari»d second, and 12-year-old 
I’ hillip I.ewaj of Desdemona was 
third A local combo played for 
dancing after the fiddlers contest.

fleveral attractive booths also re- 
ceiV'?d good acceptance, and mer
chandise was awarded Saturday ev
ening to registrants at the various 
booths. A Parks fr Wildlife Com
mission exhibit drew considerable 
attention dunng th? four days, 
staffed by Commission personnel.

All in all. the Reunion will he 
marked up as a success with plan
ning already started for the 81 st 
to be fi'ld next year.

as possible, operations will be Si* 
tended to Hico area residents.

A temporary sidniHlee ban 
been schodulod to open witfl 
registration begim iog Mowtsy, 
August 8 and cooti— lug tbns 
August 12 from 9:11 a A  to 
4:N p-m. ia two loeatioas hi 
Hico. Owe will be la FirW Na- 
tiaaal Bank, and the other lo 
ia the lahhy •( Cnmsi— Ify 
P iM c Service Co.

Although August 8 through 13 has 
been established as the opening 
period, operations will be contin
ued longer, or as long as people 
continue to register in the Labor 
Survey.

Although collected human re
source data will be labeled under 
Hamilton County Economic Base 
Report, it still remains a fact If 
job openings were available in the 
Him area adjacent county resi
dents wnuld he available to staff 
a Hico or Hamilton County enter
prise.

Thus for a realistic projection 
of area human resources. adja- 
o ’ nt countv residents are vital and 
are strongly encouraged to parti
cipate. This includes Iredell. Clair- 
ette, Duffau and those who re
side In the county at Fairy, Carl
ton. Olin. etc

Mr. Rov Efrk will be in charge 
of tFe Hico ooerations. He will bn 
assisted bv Misses Patty Pilgrim, 
Bartwra Parrish Jayne Gardner 
and Jefflvm Dodson 

To register, onlv 10 minutes are 
required, and oeople are urged 
to go hv one of the two location* 
sometime during next week.

The TF.r reprf-sentative pointed 
out that the survey and registra
tion was for pv^ry nerson in thi* 
area—businessmen, clerks, etc.

September 7 Is Voting Date 
For ASC Committeemen

Duffau Baptists Slate 
Annual Revival Services 
August 14 Thru 21

RpvHval services at Duffau Bap- 
ti.st Church will begin August 14. 
and continue through Aug. 21

Services will he held daily at 10 
ja m  Monday through Friday, and 
I at 7 30 p m. Prayer meeting will 
' be held daily at 6 45 p m.

Rev Joe F. Vaughn of Amarillo ! 
, w II he the evangelist, and Rev. j 

John Miller is pastor of the church.

Foatboll Sqaud Meeting
(«*che* Robert La* aad Jbninic 

Raim«p bav* caRed a aquad 
iiqi *f an Usefball team ir~
I* be beU Taosday alglM.
• ai 7:18 bi CMy Park, le* 
w il b* aorvod, aad a l 
a n  argid «• b* praani

September 7. 1966 is date set 
for the 1967 ASC Community Com- 
mitteman and delegates. Voters will 
case balliHs in this election by 
mail or in person at the ASCS of
fice. Ballots will be mailed August 
21 and must be returned by Sept. 
7th.

The follouing communities have 
been established for 1967 (same as 
1966):

Community A. Hico. Fairy and 
Carlton.

Community B, Jonesboro. Lan- 
ham

Community C. Aleman. Blue 
Ridge

Community D. Pottsville, Indian 
Gap

Community E, Shive, Pecan 
Wells. Evant.

In making the announoement. S 
E CkMiingrr, office manager, said 
"It ia highly desirable to nominate 
and elect fanners or ranchers cur
rently engaged in the operation of 
a farm or ranch who are well quali- | 
Bed for committee work and who 
will be representative of the var- 
ioua sections and types of agricul- 
tone In the community."

Farmers srho are eligible to vote 
i* the elertions alao have the right 
8* Mminale as candidates tor com 

mittee membership any farmer 
who is eligible and willing to serve. 
Such petitions, each one nominat
ing one farmer and signed by six 
or more eligible voters, may be fil
ed at the ASCS office any time be
fore August 12. Flligible voters may 
sign as many petitions as they wish. 
Additional nominations may be 
made by the incumbent ASC com
munity and county committees. Per
sons having question on eligibility 
to vote or hold office may contact 
the county office manager or see 
the regulations in the countv office. 
Community Committeemen now 
serving are Community A. Lonnie 
Gray. Earl Kavanaugh and W. H. 
Tinsley Jr,; Community B, Edwin 
W Dittrich. Eldon Sorley, Elmer 
Stanford, (ommunity C. John W 
Tyson. Monroe Stn»ger. and Floyd 
Kemp; Community D, Lee R Hop
per, Ben Bosse and T M Riley; 
Community E, Vernon Mason. Wel
don Sheldon and Vernon Poe.

Payments Authariced 
Payments of approximately 1200.- 

000 svill be made in the month nf 
August on cotton, wheat and feed 
gram. The payment* srill be made 
starting about Augutt IS Farmer* 
will nveive check* follosrtng the 
day they are reqsMated to sign 
application

REUNION ROYALTY—Miss Be
linda Christian, left, was crown
ed Junior Miss Reunion, and 
Mis* Barbara Casey was srinner 
of the senior title last Friday 
night. Miss Christian it the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Christian of Clainette, and Miss 
Casey's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Caaey. For Mis* Casey, 
this waa the second trip to the 
throne room, having sran the 
Junior title in 1N4. Runnersup

in the junior division were Miss 
Nancy Davis daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L Davis, and Mias 
Vicki Polk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Polk. Senior divi
sion runnersup were Miss Denna 
Meador, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Meador, and M in  Nelly* 
Wolfe, daughter of Mri. Woodro* 
Wolfe. The picture of all the win
ners. intended for uae tMs week, 
failed to arrtv* la time tor pub
lication.
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k em  of Interest From Iredell...
I v n n T A  BL4KLST

SCHOOlii WILL 
MONDAY. AUG. »

Ralph Bradley of Iredell 
School requests your pres- 

a i the Of^ning of the school 
ly morruag, August 29, at

members for the new 
term are: Mrs. Lucy Huff, 

aad second grades; Mrs. Mar

gie Pike, third and fourth grades: 
Mr. Edwin Stewart, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs. Willie M. Sanders, 
se\>mth and eighth grades, and 
commercial subjects; .Mr. C. H. 
Mims, high school principal, coach 
and math; Mrs. O. H. Bnimmett, 
English; Mrs. J. J. Jones Jr.. 
Home Economics; Mr. Paul Ray j 
Wilkerson, VocaUonal Agriculture; | 
.Mr. James Spence, social studies.

scienoe, senior sponsor; Mr. Ralph 
Bradley, superintendent, seventh 
eighth and ninth grade science.

Others associated with the school 
are: Berry Herrin, custodian; Mrs. 
S. U. Jones, lunch room 

Special service teachers are: 
Mrs. Jo Stephens, counselor; Mrs. 
Dorothy Whitlock, music; Mrs. 
James Burch, nurse, Mr. Tom 
Heartsil, County Supenntendent;

PUBLIC NOTICK
P ropa-ied  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'MItKR ONB ON' IHB BALLOT
PKOPOSKD i: O .N S r  I T U- 

T  1 O N A L V.MK.MLMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON .\T AN 
E L E n it lN  TO HE HELD 
ON NOVE.MHEK H, I 'm .  
HOU.'^E JOI.NT RESOLU

TION .NO. 79 proposing a n , 
ameiulment to ArtKie VIII, 
Constitution o f  the State of 
Texas, by adding .Section 1-d 
to provide that all land owned 
hy natural persons designated 
fe r  agneuftural use shall be 
aasr I il for all tax purposes 
sa  the consideration o f only 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural use.
BE IT K^:.SOLVI!a) BY THE 

LEGlhL-VTUKE OE THE 
STATE OF TEX. KS:
Section I. Tlmt Article VIII. 

CansUtuUon s f  the Stats o f 
Tsxas. bs anMadsd by adding 
Section 1-d to read as fo llow s:, 

“ Section 1-d. (a ) All land | 
owned by natural persons w hich IS designated fo r  agn- 
cnltuiaJ use ui accordance 
with the provisiona o f this 
Ssetion shall be assessed for 
all tax purposes on the con- 
stdeiation o f only those fac
tors relative to such agricul
tural use. ‘ Agricultural use’ 
means the raising o f livestock 
o r  growing o f  crops, fruit, 
ffewers. and other products o f 
the aoil under natural eondi- 
tlcms as a boainess venture 
fo r  profit, which business is 
tim primary occupation and 
asurre o f  incoms o f  th e ,

**(b) each ssartime-it i
yuur the swner wis^-es te
gmalify hw under pro

o f this Sssuop. as
tm  agricultura'

use he shall file with the 
local tax asaess«<r a sworn 
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 
is devoted.

“ (c> Upon receipt o f the 
■worn statement in writing 
the local tax assessor shall 
determine whether or not 
such land qualifies for the 
designation as to agricultural 
use as defined herein and in 
the event K so qualifies he 
shall fleaignate such land as 
being for agneultural use and 
assess the land ucrondingly.

“ (d ) Such local tax aiacuaor 
may inspect the land and re
quire Buch evidence o f ase and 
souree o f  income as amy be 
necessary or naeful ia deter
mining whether or not the 
sjrricultural use provisioii o f 
this artirle applies.

“ (e )  No land may qualify 
for the designation provided 
for in this Act unless for at 
least three (3 ) successive 
years immediately prreetiing 
the asaerNmi-nt date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for agricultural use, or unless 
the land haa been coiitinuous- 
Iv developed for agriculture 
during such time.

" ( f )  Each year during 
which the land is designated 
for agricultural use, the locsl 
tax aaoesaor shall note on his 
reeonis the valuation which 
would have been made had 
the land not qualified for such 
designatiaa under this Sectioiu 
I f  im irnated land is subre- 
quently diverted to a puiTcee 
other taan that o f  agricultural 
use. or «  'owi, the la.id shall 
be subr ?t (o an ai.iitional

tax. The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid or payable, liere- 
uniler, and the amount o f tax 
payable for the preceiling 
three years had the land been 
otherwise assessed. Until p.iid, 
there shall be a lit-n fo r  a«ldi- 
tional taxes siid interest on 
land assessed under the pro
visions o f this Section.

" ( g )  The valuation and as
sessment o f any minerals or 
subsurface rights to minerals 
■hall not come within t)ie pm - 
vuions o f this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment slmll 
bo submuttod to a  voU o f  tho 
qualified electors o f  this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber. 19CC. at w k i^  election all 
ballots slmn have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide that 
all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agri- 
euUural use ahall be asaes- 

I sed for all tax purposes on 
the consideration o f only 

, those factors ivlativc to 
such agricultural n.<e. 
“ \C tlN .sT  the Constitu
tional Amendment to nro- 
ahIc that all land owned by 

j natural persons designatcil 
' for  sgricultursi use shall be 
I assessed fo r  all tax pur

poses on the consideration 
o f only those factors rela- 

I tive to such agricultural 
uec."
Sec. 3. The Governor o f  the 

State e f Texas shall issue the 
' necessary proclamation for 
I the election and this Amend- 
I ment shall be published in 
I the manner and fo r  the length 
I o f  time as required bv tne 
I constitution and laws o f  this 
! lU te.

--------------
When you install Electric Central 

Air Conditioning or Heating. . .

¥ \

'.4

K -  - i

mm t7
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PROPER INSULATION 
WILL ASSURE MAXIMUM 
ECONOMY OF OPERATION
Adequate home insulation reduces the amount of cooling or 
heating needed by keeping heat out in summer, keeping heat 
in during winter. This, of course, means lower operating cost 
for electric central air conditioning and heating equipment. For 
maximum ccoling and heating economy, your home should be 
provided v/ith the equivalent insulating effect of four to s:x 
inches ot mnerol wool in ceilings and four inches cf mmcial 
v/ool in side .’. .!'r. Ordinary naterials do not piovide
surficient i. ,u!ation. For ex ■ rp'e, it /  .uid trke a t,’.eii/e foot 
thdcknes:  ̂ or fcnek or a nine ^act inickness of concrrle blocks 
to equal th. ir.iulation provided by a four i.nch thickness of 
mineral woe!. For more information on the value of insulsticn. 
contact ycx.r electric air cc idihoning contractor . . .  or call 
our office.

CSMiiiyiilTV FUIUG SHiliGE

Mrs. Ralph Bradley , reading teach
er.

Bus drivers are: Bus No. 13. Al
bert Bullard. Spnng Creek and 
Gamers; Bus No. U. George Cope- 
laixL Meridian Road, Ensminger; 
Bus No. 15. Wsyne Wellborn. 
Rockey Road.

Members of the Board of Trus
tees are; T. A. Davis, president; 
Wesley Gosdin. secretary, Dennis 
McGavxKk, R F. Howard. John 
D. Smith, Grady Weatherford and 
Elliott Ensminger,

Mrs. Bryan Bateman is presi
dent of the Panent-Tescher Associa
tion.

DORt'AS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS MEETS JULY 2S

The Dorcas Qass of the Baptist 
Church met in their monthly busi- 
neas and social on Tuesday, July 
2* in the home of Mrs. Willie May 
M m . The nteeting was called to 
order by Mrs. W. R Terrell, presi
dent. Mrs. LiUian Vanwinkle gave 
the opening prayer, and Misa Essie 
Etcheaoo gave the devotional. At 
the dose of the business meeting. 
Miss Mary Odom led in prayer.

During the social hour, ice cream, 
cake and drinks were served to 
Mmes. W. R. Terrell. Lillian Van
winkle, Kirby Martin. LilUe Mire. 
Jeanne Benson, Misses Mary and 
Lelia Odam. Essie Etcheson. and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lillie Mae Mize.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison have 
I been vacationing in Colorado (or 

two weeks.
Mrs. Albert Herulrs was a recent 

visitor in Breckenr:dge with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Sliger, who is a 
patient in the hospital there. She 
also visited in the home of her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs Grady Scott 
of Iberia. Missouri.

Mrs. Kiarby Manin and Mrs. E. 
B. V’anwinkle visited Mrs. E. A. 
Koonsman at the Clifton Hospital 
recently.

Neighbors and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McCoy surpnsed 
them with a housewarming at their 
newly completed home on Monday 
evening, July 18 They neceived 
many nice gifts, including a living 
mom and dinette suite Cake, cook
ies and drinks were served.

Helm Hardware and Lumber was 
contractor, and James Porter and 
Ray Harper were carpenters.

Mrs, Roy Harris of Houston was 
a recent visitor in the homes of 
relatives hen,’  Miss Maggie Har
ris accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Harris are 
visiting in Houston in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Echols and sons

Among those visiting Mrs. Nola 
Wingren while a patient in Hico 
Hospital weP2 her daughter and 
granddaughter. Mrs. Joyo? Dever- 
eaux. Cvnthia Smith and children 
of San Antonio. Mrs. I.ela Wright. 
Mrs. Lisa Russell of Meridian and 
Clifton

j Jackie Flanary is now employed 
at General Dynamics in Ft. Worth.

Mr. L. J. Simpson is now at 
home after a three-week stay in 
Clifton Hospital.

Mrs. Nola Wingren returned from 
the Hico Hospital on Tuesday. She 
is recovering from a stroke which 
left her paralized on her left side. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray Freeman 
have been with her, helping care 
for her. Also Randy and Aletha 
Freeman are with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laurence 
wene recent visitors in DeLeon 
and Morgan.

Receit visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Carr were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Carr and family 
of Lovington. N. M.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. Jones and Billy of 
Houston.

Little Miss Tommie Kay Collier 
of Fort Worth has been visiting in 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Chapman.

Mrs. Margaret Ficklin, Mrs. Mae 
Rogers and David of Dallas visi
ted in the home of Mrs. Nola Win
gren Thursday. They are mother 
and sister of Mrs. Bobby Free
man. Other weekend visitors in 
the Wingren home were Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Lucas and Mr. Chester 
Burhannan of Dallas.

I Mrs. Rufus Freeman of Abilene 
j visited in the homes of her moth- 
I er. Mrs W F. Rogers, and sister, 

Mr. and Mrs Chester Goadin dur

ing the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Htrkm Guinn of 

Bastrop were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Guinn.

Mr and Mrs. J E. Tidwell of 
Joshua, Donnie Koonsman of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs Durwood 
Koonsman and family of Morgan 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Ollie Koonsman and Jen
nifer,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goodman of 
IVcos were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Albert Pike 
and attended the funeral of Mr. 
Odis Petsick at Him.

Mr. Charlie Tidwell returned 
from the Hico Hospital Thurs
day and is slowly improving Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Grant visited in their 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs, James Wyche of 
Lubbock visited in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Wyche recently. 
They left for California to visit in 
the home of their daughter and 
family, and were accompanied by 
their little granddaughter, Laura 
Wyche of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson 
of Houston were Friday night visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Jackson. They were enroute 
to New Mexico on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Nelson of 
Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rog
ers and Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Gosdin of Fort Worth visited 
in >ie home of Mr. W. D. Sowell 
Sunday.

Mr. Harold Oldham and a friend. 
Miss Rita Satterwhite of Ft. Worth 
were dinner guests in the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Oldham Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Harris of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. Dale 
Yant and Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Conley of 
Stephenville wene Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Tidwell.

Remember the dates. August 7 
through M. of the revival at Ire
dell Methodist Church. The Rev. 
W J. Shelton of Riverside Meth
odist Church. Fort Worth will be 
the evangelist, and Mr. Elben Ad 
ams of the same church will lead 
the singing. Rev. Dale Yant urges 
all to attend this old-fashioned re
vival.

Mrs. Nell Rider and grand
daughters. Penny and Jane FV?tch- 
er of Opaloosa. La. are visiting

in the home of Mrs. Emma H out-; 
ton and Mrs. Nevada Day. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradley 
were Saturday visitors in Bluff 
Dale in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Iowa Lung.

Mrs. Mary Parks and Mrs. Ollie 
Tidwell were Sunday visitors in 
Glen Rose in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Goadin of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gosdin.

Funeral services were pending

aucui,  ^ I

of Dallas, j  ‘
MethS?!

A detailed obituaiy w(|, 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i 
Cathy, Karen. Mike *nd 
were Sunday visitor, «  
the home of Mr. ,nd 
Sawyer Marlene ( w *  
amined for a longer vifci ' 

Mrs. A. W. Musick uy] p 
were weekend visitor, i, T  
erford.

PUBLIC NOTICE
P ro p o se d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MIIER SIX ON THE BALIXJT
I’ HOiniSKI) C O N S T I T  U- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HEIJ) 
ON NOVEMBER S. IM4. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 37 proposing an 
A me ml ment to Article III o f 
the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas by adding thereto a 
new section. Section 51-d, ao 
as to provide for the Myment 
o f assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surviving spouse 
and minor chiUlreii o f  law en
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel o f the Texas De
partment o f Uorrectiona or 
full-paid firemen who suffer 
violent death in the course o f 
the jierformance o f their du
ties ss law enforcement o f f i 
cers, custodial personnel o f 
the Texas Department o f Cor- 
rections or as full-paid fire
men; providing for the neces
sary election, form o f  ballot, 
proclamation, and publication. 
HE IT KKSOLVED BY THE 

I.ECISLATUKE OF THE 
STATE OF T E X A S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution o f  the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding 
.'-ection 51-d to read as fo l
lows:

"Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for 
the payment o f assistance by 
the State o f Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children o f law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
o f  the Texas Department o f 
Corrections or o f  full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death ia the course o f  the 
performance o f  their duties as 
law enforcement o ffie e n , eua- 
todial personnel o f  the Texsu 
Department o f  Corrections or 
as full-paid firemen."

See. 2. The foregoing Con- 
atitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to n vote o f the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

i m ,  « t  whicn eiecUon all ĥ .

’’ h'OR the Constituti«„i 
Atn^ndm^nt providing tm 
Jhe payment of 
by the State of Texas to tw 

and Bii^
children o f law enforrenu« 

PersoZd
o f  the Texas IX partment of 
Corrections or fu||.»,3 
firemen who suffer r io^  
death in the rourse of tW 
performance of their dnti« 
aa law enforcement ofC. 
cers, custodial per^^ael g  
the Texas Departmeat g  
Corrections or a.<i fnll-p,u 
firemen.
“ AGAINST the Costtit  ̂
tional Amendment pruvidiu 
fo r  tho payment of un i 
Unce by the Sute of T»xn 
to the surviving spouse ud 
minor children of I,*  «,■ 
forcement officers, ctuU- 
dial personnel of the Texsi 
Department o f Conediou 
or full-pail! firemen «b, 
suffer violent death in tlu 
course o f the perfomanc* 
o f  their duties aa law es- 
forcement officers. ruiU- 
dial personnel of the Texii 
Department of CoirectioM 
or as full-paid firemen." 
Each voter sliall mark out 

one o f said clauses on the bil
lot, leaving the one expressing 
hia vote on the propond 
Amendment. In counties utiiii 
voting machines, the abow 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such i 
manner that each voter nay 
vote on furh machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor « 
Texas ahall issue the nttn  
sary proclamation tor the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and fo r  the length of tine 
reouired by the ('onstitution 
and laws o f this State.

Sriecials for Friday thru Wednesday
1 LB. CAN M AXtVEIX HOUSE

Coffee
to OZ. INST. MAXWELl I iOI s r r

Coffee $1

1 LB. A FFILIATED

79̂  Bacon 79c

H k /r £ h c iric  U g h i &  C o m p a n y

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

Cnitle — ll»g «  — Sheep 
-t (iiiata

•  A ll a n tn ia U  p eneeaaed  A  
w ra p p e d  to  y n n r  a p e e lf lc a -  
Itna*
—I.4>eker n otes foe Rent—

HICO LOCKER 
PLANT

naaiMi HT C-47M

G I^ D lO lJt

Cake Mix
I f  OZ. BAMA

Red Plum Jam 29t Cheese
IK OUNCE JlfT'-V

Peanut Butter Oleo
I IJL SIIUREFRESH

Crackers
«e OUNCE DEL MONTE EINEAPPLE

Juice 29
P OUNCE AKMOt KH

Viennas
f  IJl BAO G lJtn iO IJt

Com Meal
• LBS. OLADIOLA

Flour

3 POUND CAN MOIIAH'K

Hams $2.49
8 OUNCE SPICED

Lunch Meat 29̂
IXJNOIIORN

Cheese lb. 49(
H ill RFRRSH

Oleo 2/3^
HIM R F R E S a

Biscuits 3 ^
• OZ. HlfURFINB

Lemonade Kk
!• OZ. FOOD KINO

Strawberries 25<
I IJl. BOOTH

Perch
H GAUXIN A FFD.IATED

Mellorine

H . & B .  FOOD STORE

kV, i

Derwoo

Propo

PHONE SY 6X322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.
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Fairy Community News
B IW IC S  DAMIKL

I J j^ i v e d  .2 Inch of rain Sat- 
, V which cooled the air for a 

ume, but didn’t last long, 
iljo mi!«*?d a good chance of 
again Sunday. Mrs. Mignon 

U  .son. who lives about 2 miles 
* ,1, ol *•'** received
*‘]ach ol Sunday, but got 

a ipnnkle Saturday.

V, are glwfl
i  lollu better at this time. Er- 
Pirki, who underwent major 

^ry Thursday of last week is 
well considering his serious 

He is now able to talk 
[,1, members of hli family, 

of which are with him at 
ns Hospital In Ft. Worth. 

Ernest McCoy is Improv- 
fmfficiently to have vUltors. 
g, visited Mrs. H. S. Pitts while 

StephenviUe Tttesday o f last 
She underwent major aur- 

on Wednesday and at last 
«rt she was doing fairly well. 
Olid to hear that Mrs. Marion 
kTift of Hico. who has been 
I patient in Harris HospiUl the 
kt t*o weeks, is expected to be

brought to the Hico Hospital this 
week and it much improved.

Mrs. Marvin Porterfield has been 
a patient in the Hamilton Hospit
al most of last week. Her illness 
was thought to be due to a ner
vous condition. We visited her 
awhile Sunday afternoon and she 
■Jiopod to be able to return home 
early this week.

We accompanied Mrs. P. L. Cox 
to the Hico Clinic Tuesday after
noon of last week for treatment of 
a wasp sting which she received 
while picking figs at her home.

These pests are quiet a nusiance 
around the homes and should be 
checked regularly and the nest 
sprayed with gas, especially where 
there are children.

Well another Hico Reunion is 
now history and this scribe has 
lived in the area for 66 or 67 of 

I thoae 80 years it has been held, as 
we lived at Duffau several years 
before moving to Fairy in 1904. 
We remember quiet well our hus
band and I going to the Reunion 
with our parents in the old surrey

100!

W ith Our

DRY CLEANING  SERVICE 

—  W c'll Pick Up Cr Deliver —

Polk Cleaners
iDerwood & Berta Ph. SY 6-4482

in 1909, It was a dry year with 
only a few nubbins of June corn 
made, but cotton did make fairly 
well. Our husband had a small 
acreage on the halves and it made 
half bale to the acre. The Reun
ion was held late in July or early 
August. We had married in June 
and our husband carried along his 
coat and we went to the Wiseman 
Studio and had our wedding pic- 
turei made We carried lunch and 
dad hitched the team south of the 
old Bosque River. We ale our 
lunch and husband folded the coat 
of his wedding suit and put it in 
the compartment under the back 
seat. We went onto the grounds 
and returned to the surrey in time 
to drive home by night, only to 
find hubby's coat had been stolen 
and the lunch box emptied. We 
learned our first lesson that day 
to thieves. Now the guy who got 
that coat may still be living and 
may even read this piece. If so we 
hope he’s a changed man and has 
learned by now that dishonestly 
doesn't pay.

While at this year’s Reunion 
last Friday night we went around 
to register. No one was in the
booths and seemed some were 
really helping themselves to the
flips of paper. Two boys around 11 
and 13 were writing as fast as they 
could. They had the box so full
of slips it was getting difficult to 
put in more, so they moved on 
to another box. We lift them writ
ing. We learned later that one 
name was drawn twice, so the
oar*v received no gift as it wasn’t 
legal. So again we sa? honesty is 
all that pays.

J. C. Canada came in early Sun
day from California where he is 
stationed with the Navy. He will 
be here until about Thursday of 
next week He visited a short while 
with us Monday morning and looks 
well, but said he’d had enough 
sea duty to make him sick.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Prinz of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
w eh her mother, Mrs. Ruth Cun
ningham and their daughters. Ka
rel and Karen who had been visi- 

fKp nast week. They ac
companied their parents home

Mr. and Mrs, Don Bullard and 
'amilv have bo?n visiting since 
Fr'dav in the home of his par- 
'■n's. Mr and Mrs. C. A. Bullard. 
Th«.. visited Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
’ "nes and Donald Rav at Lanham 
who spent the weekend at their

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MREK SEVEN ON THE IIAI.LOT
PROPOSED c o n s t i t u 

t i o n a l  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.K.tTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
HOU.SK JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 13 proposing an 
•Ameniiment to Sections 2 and 
4 of .Article VI o f  the Con- 
•titution of the .State o f Tex- 
*» »o us to re|>eal the pro
vision making payment o f the 
poll tax a requirement for 
voting and so as to authorize 
thf Legislature to provide for 
the regititration o f all voters. 
HK IT HUSOLVKD BY THE 

LM:ISI,.\TI RE OF THE 
ST.\TK OF T E X A S:
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

Article VI o f the Constitution 
of the State o f  Texas be 
amended, effective February’ 
I. 1%S, by deleting the fo l
lowing language:

“and provided further, that 
any Voter who is subject to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the State o f  Texas shall 
have paid said tax before o f 
fering to vota at any election 
in this State and hold a re- 
wpt showing that said poll 
Jax was paiu before the first 
?ay of February next preced
ing such election. Or if said 
voter ehall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
•he, as the caae may be, shall 
Or entitled to vote upon mak- 
ing affidavit before any o f- 
iicer authorized to administer 
^ths that such tax receipt 
k lost- Such affidavit

^ 1  le in writing and left 
•ith the Judge o f  the election. 
I he husl>and may pay the poll 

of his wife and receive 
J" receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the 

tax of her husband and 
l^ ive  the receipt therefor." 
fE aubetituting therefor 
“ ir following language;

provided, however, that l>e-

^ tion  a voter shall have 
gisteri-d annually, hut such 

^oirement for registration 
^  I not he considered a 
^•hfiraUon o f an elector 

nhin the meaning o f the 
niU . ''l'**lified electori as 
tv J ” •ny other Article o f 

^Constitution in reape. t to 
"'•Her except qualifica- 

•> wid eligibility to vote at 
'W tion. Any legielation

In anticipation o f  the 
■*Mion of thia Amendment 

not be invalid biecauee 
anticinwLorv "anucipatory nature." 
text o f thia S^tion , aa 

^,^"*^rided, ia shown below, 
deleted language 

S ^ * d  through by a broken 
on* upHh the hmt

language underscored:
"Section 2. Every person 

subject to none o f the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age o f 
twenty-one (21) years and 
who shall b*‘ a citizen o f the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to  vote, shall be deem- 
e<l a qualified elector; aud- 
pri*vi4e«l— fuvtfeA'iv -that —aay 
wwUmi -wliw-Hf-eubjoet -la -puyu a 
pell taw utiihw Ah(^>wi»-*)t-tba 
Sti»te -»*f-Te*i:»» .'»haH-ha*‘«a paid 
.■uwd -taw— affaaiitg. -W 
ente- t t t - n n y  -elee4i*m—ia--thia 
HtwSe-8ad-h(dd a-eeee*pt-shaw- 
tag Uutt sa«d p a a  la«-w;aa.paid 
hafaee teal-day -af-Kab-
wwiey —aeat —peecvatiag —nueh 
elscdiaw. O r it- saa i-vo la s^ a il 
hava lost vr in‘ ‘ip'*” ” ”  ̂ g.ai.i tax 
veceiaS, he ar ahei as-4ha- ease 
—"y  baa -ahail. -W  -aaliMeaF

“ I--" msking—atfiduvit 
bafasiv-«ap .atfiass aulhnaiiaid 
la  ailmiaisli i iialhs thst siirh 
law rsaw-tab -has heea le.sl. 
thwah-affiaketb akaH-ba- - a » ^  
He awririag  aad la #♦ awith—the 
Jud«a tha aleotiaw-Tha hat» 
band mry f~T jw»U tmm ae
hai-wafa-aaa*-teeeHre-the -re-
eai1»l-theredai^-la- hhe-maarwe. 
tiw-a iie-may-paw-lhe-pelk laic 
a»f~hee -hwsbaftal- and reeeree 
Ihs la iwipt thrwafaa.
pnrvideal. however, that before 
offering to vote at an election 
a voter shall have registered 
annually, but such require
ment for registration shall not 
be considered a qualification 
of an elector within the mean
ing o f the term ‘qualified 
elector’ as useal in any other 
Article o f this Constitution in 
respect to any matter except 
qualifiration and eligibility to 
vote at an election. Any leg
islation enacted in anticipation 
o f the adoption o f this 
Amendment shall not he In
valid Irecause o f its anticipa
tory- natun*. The I>egialature 
may authorize
Ing And this provision o f the 
Constitution shall be 
acting without the necassity 
o f ftrther legislation. Any 
member o f the Armed Forcea 
of the United States or com
ponent branches thereof; or 
In the millUry service o f t ^  
United SUtea, may vote only 
in ths county in wb*®** ^  
iho reakM tha tlam of aa-

tering such aervice so long as 
he or she ia a member o f the 
Armed Forcea."

Sec. 2. That Section 4 o f 
Article VI o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by changing the 
won! "m ay" to “ shall" in the 
laat clause thereof and hy de. 
leting the words “ in all cities 
containing a population o f ten 
thousand inhabitants or 
more."

The text o f this Section, a.s 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through hy a broken 
line and with the new lan- 
guagi- underscoreil:

"Section -1. In all elections 
by the people, the vote shall 
be by Iwllot, and the I,egiala- 
ture shall provide for the 
numbering o f tickets and 
make such other n'gulations 
a.s may lie necessary to detect 
and punish fraud and iires**rve 
the purity o f the ballot box; 
.and the I,egis!ature ^way shall 
provide hy law for the regis
tration o f all voters iw.-ail 
eiliea- •Mita>rwi»g—a -populalioa 
•4 -laii-lhausaiwi-iahabiiaiita-af 
niona ”

Sec. 3. If any other Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 o f Ar
ticle VI o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earber election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion o f this Amendment shall 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

.See. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November.

at which election all 
balloU shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ T’OR repealing the poll 
tax aa a requirement for 
voting.
".\<;.\INST repealing the 
poll Ux as a requirement 
for voting."
.Sec. 6. If the foregoing 

Amendment is adopteil, the 
proelamation o f the Governor 
declaring the adoption o f the 
Amendment shall set forth 
the full text o f the amendeil 
Sections, as amended herein 
ami as amended by any other 
prop<»sed Amendment which is 
submittisi by the 69th Legis
lature and which has been 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclamation.

Sec. 6. The Governor o f the 
SUte o f Texas shall Issua the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length o f 
time as required by the C ^ -  
■titution aad laws o f this

home. They are now working ia 
Houston. The Bullards had also 
visited the Jones recently in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and 
Keith spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tur
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kay 
Sellers. Jimmie and Janice. Mrs. 
Sellers and Janice accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason and 
the writer attended singing Sunday | 
afternoon at the VFW Hall in Ham- | 
ilton. A large crowd attended in- j 
eluding singers from Coryell Val- j 
ley. l.anea Chapel and Liberty. All 
enjoyed a good song s?rvice. The 
next fifth Sunday singing will be 
held there in October

Several family reunions were held 
Sunday at the Hico City Park, in
cluding the Bullard and Slater re
unions. Mrs. Vera Slater and her 
daughter and husband of near Wa
co  visited during the weekend 
with Mrs. Zelta And'-rson. She ac
companied them to the Slater re
union, she being the former Zella 
Slater.

Mrs. Johnnie McCoy, Rodney 
and Rhonda of Irving visited dur
ing the weekend in th? home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blakley. Rhon
da remained for a longer visit.

Birthdates for August which we 
have are Mrs. Evelyn Smith. Brady 
Aug. 3; Mrs. Lucille Snyder, Ste- 
phenville Aug. 5; Mrs. l.nla New
ton. Aug. 2; Larry Driver, Aug. 
13; V'emon Jackson Aug. 13; 
Charles D. Hover. Daly City. Calif 
Aug. 18; Darwin Hoover Aug. 29; 
Mrs. Ralph Spencer. Lubbock Aug. 
25. The 28th is also the 38th wed
ding annlvi'rsary of the D E. 
Allisons. StephenviUe Other birth- 
dates are Punch Oglesby Aug. 1; 
Mrs B D Corrigan. Hamilton Aug.
5; Pete Jordan .Hamilton. Aug. 5. 
Haonv hinhdav to all Aueust 28 
is also the birthdate of D. E. Alli
son.

Rev. and Mrs. Boh Ray Jr. and 
(amilv and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Ray were lunch'Xjn 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie New 
Sunday Other guests were their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Wood of Fort Worth

Mrs Chester Wood and two sons 
of Grand Prairii’  visit»*d W'-dnes- 
dav nicht and Thursdav of last 
« ’e*'k in the home of her sister. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl King.

Little Miss Briffa Sue Willeford 
of Abilene visited several davs last 
wo’ k with her mm? and uncle Mr. 

^and Mrs Oran Willeford and Delia
Mr and Mrs. Gene Overton and 

family of Fort Worth visited dur
ing weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W' F Covne. Their 
small son. Robbie McDowoll rt*- 
mained for a longer visit. Also lit
tle Derick Dowdy of Fort Worth i; 
visiting in the home of his grand
parents while his pmrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Dowdy are on vacation.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Driver 
of Texas City visited o r '  night 
last week with her mother and 
bnrther, Mrs M E. Parks and 
Audio.

Mr. and Mrs. .lackie Turner and 
family of Arlinctitn visited during 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Turner. All the 
other Turner children also visited, 
who were the Ray Botkins. Billy 
Turners and Ray Turr>2rs of Kil
leen.

Mowing was completed at the 
cemetery Tuesday and all lots 
needing work will also probably 
be worked by the tim? this ap
pears. Our thanks to Bill Abel for 
a donation of LI for the cemetery. 
He is another of our regular dor>- 
ors.

The writer and Mrs Bon Wright 
of Hico wore in Stephonville Tuos- 
dav of last woek where she re
ceived a physical checkup at Ste- 
phenville Hospital. She became ill 
during th'? early hours Thursday 
and was carried to the StephenviUe 
Hospital where she remained until 
Saturday afternoon Glad to hear 
of Ter improvement.

TTi-s writer attended funeral serv
ices Tuesday morning in Hico for 
Mrs Wallace Ratliff. Sorry to 
learn of her passing and extend 
sympathy to her family.

Lemmie Trantham and family 
were visitors at the reme‘.?ry one ( 
day last week He said they were 
rireoaring to move to Hamilton 
wher" hi' would be a Rawleigh 
representative

Service For Your . .
■nfrtgiefmttMi 

RMfiigermted Air Oaad,
aietai D «r« W«rk> 

Cleetrie Motor 
■•lea ■ Barrlea

_  sr.E  —

Edgar Bulloch
D iif IT  M t n  

Nttkl »T  » 4 1 «

CREEP-FEED TIME IS 
HERE------- KEEP 'EM GAINING
For the purebred raiser where is it desirable to feed calves for 
maximum growth and development —  Or the commerciol 
breeder who is selling gross>fed calves to the beef slaughter 
market —  Or the cattleman who is raising and selling his 
calves as feeders —

•  CREEP FEEDING CAN MAKE YOU MONEY •
Your Calves W ill —

Goin more weight (on the average 60 lbs.) over non-creep 
fed calves.

Carry more flesh that is equally distributed.
Higher quality appearance.
Bring more money generally when sold.
Wean sooner for more economical weight gain.

Your Cows W ill —
Moke the winter carrying more flesh ond maintain health 
better; Early weariing of calf reduces stress of milking on 
cow. Cow will be in better shape to re-breed ond carry o 
healthy calf next time; Healthy cattle ore worth more.

You can get your creep feed Sack or Bulk —  Pellets or Loose 
Mixed custom mixed to suit your program, or our formula, 
which is nutritionally balanced to provide all essential ele
ments necessary for rapid growth and proper development to 
insure full maturity at on early age for greater profits.

•  AND . . .  AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES •
For information and complete details, come by, coll or write. 
Your inquiries welcomed and appreciated.

Turner Feed Mill
—  KIMBELL FEEDS —

Ralph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

t

FOR YOUR HOME 
FIX-UP

f"

• r i  -------

Enjoy Long-Lasting Beauty. . .
Good workmanship deserves good materials. We always hove 

on hand the finest and most complete selection of lumber, 
plus hordwore, millwork, windows ond screens -everything 

you will need to complete your home improvements. Always 
low prices with on easy payment plan.

M A K E  IM P R O V E M E N T S  N O W

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

FHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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Revival Services Set 
August 7 Thru 14 at 
Iredell Methodist

Iredell Methodist Church has an
nounced revival services, befiiuung 
August 7 and continuing through 
August 14.

Rev. Dale Yant is pastor of the 
Iredell church. Dr. W. J. Shelton, [ 
pastor of Fort Worth Riverside | 
Methodist Church, will conduct the 
services, and Elbert Adams, from 
the same church, will be in charge 
of music.

Visidag in the hooM of Mr. end 
Mrs. Andy Hutton during the week
end and attending the Reunion 
were Mrs. Wendell Wolfe and Ron
nie of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Henderson, Marjean and Andrea of 
Lampasas, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hutton, Debbie and Vanoe of Ar
lington.

Mrs. Richard Toofey and Kay 
sprat from Sunday until Wednesday 
in Fort Worth visiting in the homes 
of Mr tad Mrs. Jun Tooiey. Gina. 
Keith and Kns and Mr and Mrs. 
Don Tooiey. The Don Tooleys ac
companied them home and at
tended the Reunion parade before 
returning home.

DR. W. J. SHELTON

Rev. Yant and his congregation 
has e.xtended an invitatioa to every
one to attend the services, slated 
at S:30 a.m. and 8.00 p.m daily.

XLbc t l i c o 'f l c w e  IRcvievv

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H H. Ramage osTr the w e^ - 
end and here to attend the Reunion 
were Mr and Mrs. Jewel Ramage, 
Cal, Bart. Ann and Brent of Hooks. 
Mrs. Ludie Hudson of Dallas. Mrs. 
G O. Ferguson gnd Audrey Elkins 
of Stephenville, and Siuan Knud- 
•on.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bircham 
of Big Spring were hene over the 
weekend to attend the Reunion and 
visit with relatives and fnends.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Luther Spinks dunng the 
areekend were Mrs R E Bohan
non. Vickie. Sheme L D Martha 
Ann and Babbie Sue of Haskel. 
O kla. Mr and Mr< Don Burgan. 
Mark and Charles of Hurst. Mrs 
Wayne Thompson. James. Charlene 
and Susan of Roscoe Mrs. Coun
cil Ayres asd Neily Criss of Waco. 
Wayne Trantham of Gordon City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wayne 
Crow. Barry and Stac>’ of DeSota 
and Jeff Harris of Fort Worth

Annuo' Bullard Familv 
Reunion Held Sunday

PUBLISHED E\'ERT KRIDAT IN HICO, TEXAB 
PHONE SY S-4U8

itared as aacend-claas matter May 10, ISOT. at Um  poat offlca at 
I, Taaaa. undar tha Act o f Coagrtae o f March 3rd, lAel.

V. Meador 
B atu  J. Maador _  
J. T. BwUar--------

Owner and Publlabar
___  Buaineaa ManagerAdeartlatag

Joy ToUlver News *  Circulatloa

Oarda o ( Tbaaka, raaolntiooa o f raepact. obltuariaa, and all SMttar 
will ba charged for at tha regular rata.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Trantham, 
formerly of Garden City, have re
cently purchased a new home in 
Hamilton. They were weekend vi
sitors with relatives and friends 
and attended the Reunion.

Carolyn Cody of Junction spent 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Horton. Her mother. Mrs. 
Raymond Cody came for her this 
past weekend. Other visitors in the 
home was Rav Cod\ of .^ustln.

M. Harris and son, Russell Har
ris of Albany were visitors in Hico 
last Wednesday and attended the 
Reunion parade.

Matched Roping
TW O  STEPHENVILLE ROPERS —

W HIT KEENEY
VERSUS

JOHNNY W AYNE HAMPTON

Friday, Aug. 5
8:00 P.M.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c

Hico RidingClub Arena
Jackpot Roping Will Follow

PUBLIC NOTICE subaequrntly sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis-

Propoised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT distrirta involved in sueh an
nexation or consolidation shallM ’ M H KK T K N  O N  T H K  B A I.I .O T ' not thereafter be issued."

PROPOSED C O N .H T I T r -  
T I O N . t l .  \MKNDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
EI ECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER B. P»gg
HOC.sE JOINT RE.SOI.U- 

TION NO. 65 proposing an 
Amendment to See-tmn .'i-b of 
•Vrlifle VII of the Constitu 
turn o f Texas proMding that 
achoni taxes theretofore voted 
in any imlependent nrhool dis
trict or in any junior college 
diatriet shall not tie abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change in houmlaries nor shall 
bomis voted, but unissue«l, at 
the time o f such change, tie 
invalidated by such change, 
authorixing the levy o f taxes 
after -.uch change without 
further election in the distriet 
aa changed; providing an ex
ception in the caae o f the an
nexation or consolidation o f 
whole districtf; providing for 
an election and the issuance 
o f a proclamation therefor 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

I.ErilSEA TIRE  OK THE 
.STATE OK TEX AS:
.Section 1. That Section .1-b 

o f  Article VII of the Consti
tution o f Texas he amended 
to be and read as follows:

•'Section 3-b. No tax for the 
maintenance o f public frse 
schools voted in any indepen
dent school district and no tax 
for the maintenance o f a jun
ior college voted by a Junior 
college district, nor any bonds 
voted in anv such d is t^ t , but 
uniasusd, sfiall bs abrogate*!, 
esneelWd or invalidated by 
change o f  any kind In the 
bowndaries thereof. After any 
change in boundaries, the gov- 
•rning body o f  any anrh dis
trict, without the necessity o f 
an aiWtiisnal election, shall 
have the power to asaess, leyy 
aad collect ad raloiem  taxes

on all taxable property within 
the lioundanea o f the district 
aa changed, for the purposes 
‘if the maintenance o f public 
free ichools or the mainten
ance o f a junior college, as 
the case may he. and the pay
ment o f principal o f and in
terest on all Innded indebted- 
iiesB outstanding against, or 
attributable, adjuste*! or allo
cated to, such district or any 
terriUiry therein. in the 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceeel the rate, and in the 
manner authonxed in the dis
trict prior to the change in 
Its boundaries, arid further in 
accordance with the laws un
der which all such boiHia, ra- 
S|w*rtively, were votetl, and 
such guveming body alao shall 
have the power, without the 
necessity o f an additional 
election, to sell and ilelivcr 
any unissued bonds voted in 
the district prior to any such 

‘ change in boundaries, and to 
aasesa, levy and collect ad va
lorem taxes on all taxable
property in the district aa
changed, for the payment of

' principal o f and interest on
such bonds in the manner per
mitted by the laws umler 
which such bonds were voted 

, In those instances where the 
; boundaries o f any such inde- 
i pendent arhool district are 
changed hy the annexation of, 

! or ronaolidation with, one or 
: more whole school districts, 

Ihe taxes to he levied for the

Sec, 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State o f T ex 
as on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1966, at which election 
all balloU shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 3-b o f Article VII 
o f the Constitution o f Texas 
providing that taxes or 
bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any Junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in'
validated by any change in 

» n i '

purpoaes hereinabove author 
ixed mimay be in the amount 
or at not to exceed the rate 
theretofore voted in the dis
trict having at the time o f 
such change the greatest
schotaetic population accord- 

l a t ....................ing to the latest scholastic 
census and only the unissued 
bomis o f such district vuted 
prior to such change, may he

boundaries and authorising 
the continuance o f the levy 
o f taxes after such change 
without further election. 
“ AfiAINST the amendment 
to Section 3-b of Article 
VII of the Constitution o f 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted In 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 

I boundaries and authorising 
the eontinuance o f the levy 
o f  taxes after such change 
without further election."
I f  It appears from the re

turns o f said election that a 
majority o f the votes east 
were in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become 
a part o f the State Constitu
tion and be effective on and 
after the date o f its adoption.

See. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall have the same pubHahed 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and Laws o f this State.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Duncan snd 
sons of Irving were weekend vi
sitors in the hona* of her father. 
Joe Alexander and other relatives, 
and attended the Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs Bill>' Ellis and fa- 
mih' of Fon Worth were hene dur
ing the Reunion and visited in the 
home of his parent* Mr,, and Mrs. 
Rex Ellis

Margo Horton and Raegan Ham
mett of Austin were weekend vi
sitors in the home of Mr and Mrs 
A. A. Brown.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Clepper were 
their son and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Clepper of Big Spring.

Saturday visitors in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Da>non and 
children were her brother and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs Lewis S. Reed. 
Will and John Paul of Lake Jack- 
son.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By OcM ARQITS GORDON

Forty Hamilton County 4-H mem
bers attended the 4-H Camp at 
Reddy's Retreat on Lake Whitney 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
The camp site is owned by Com
munity INiblic Service Company. 
They are very generous in allow
ing the 4 H members to us; their 
fine facilities.

In addition to the 40 boys and 
girls, eleven leaders, agents and 
parents attended the camp. The 
boys and girls had a good time 
participating in all the events. The 
program included a fire prevention 

I demonstration, a wildlife conserva
tion program, electricity program, 
swimming and other recreation.

The parents and leaders did a 
good job preparing the meals for 

I the young people.

The annual Bullard Family Re
union was held Sunday at Hico 
a ty  Park.

Those present were: Mrs. Mar
garet Tolliver, Hico; Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Tolliver. Iredell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Hathcock and Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Hathcock and 
Richard, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crow and Mr and Mrs. 
Lawrence Crow of Electra; Donald 
Toliver of Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Toliver and David of Car
rollton; Mr. and Mrs. Alvis El
liott. Connie and Vickie, Mrs. Cora 
Ward. Bob and Pauline Roberson, 
Kay Hadley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lovwll. all of Cleburne; Ru
by Lovell and Mrs. Eula Rose of 
San Antonia: Albert Bullard of 
Iredell;

Also Mrs. Willie Bullard, Mrs. 
Mildred Paddock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Parker and Mr. and Mrs 
Monroe Latham of Hico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Bullard and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Guinn of 
Fair>’ , Mr and Mrs. James La
tham and sons of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Latham. Karen 
and Gary of Austin: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rovee Atwood and children. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Asa Bullard. Bro. and 
Mrs. Nelson Stark and Mr. and 
Mrs Ellis Adcock of Hico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Bullard and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Mills and daughter of Crane; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Bullard and chil
dren of Andrews: Mr. and Mrs. 
Westley Loyd and Roy Bullard of 
Abilene;

Also .Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Mc- 
Qumn and Charles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Burcham and chil
dren of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bullard and Norma of Lake 
Whitney, Mrs. Bob Hamilton and 
granddaughters of Holliday; Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Bullard and son, 
Mrs. Kay Pierce and daughter, Ed
die Maxwell. Dons Ray Bullard, 
all of Crane: Windell Bullard of 
Holliday, Butch Hamilton and John
ny Kilgo of Hollidav; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Lively. Mrs. Raymond 
Loyd and daughter, Wayne Lively 
and Mark. Mrs. Julia Brunson. 
J. C. Needham, all of Hico; Leo
nard Lively of Clifton; Mrs. Pearl 
Moncrief and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
UXIkenjpn of Dublin; and Mrs. 
Bertice Barnett Sr. of Gatesville.

Also Mrs. Bertha Patterson of 
Hico; Mr. and Mrs. Cone Patter
son of Fort Worth; and Mrs. Mary 
Jo Ferguson and family, Cleburne.

Mrs. Cora Ward was the oldest 
family member present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarry Ncadham, 
Hal and Trina of Cleburne were 
Saturday vlaitora with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Needham, and 
attended the Reunion.

Carmen Hill is visiting this week 
in Stephenville with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. Jay Gardner, 
Becky and Brett.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Drake and 
Danny of Fort Worth were week
end visitors in the homes of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pal Drake 
and Mrs. Odis Petsick.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Gallic, ,,, 
little aon. Bill ol Fort W olT jJ 
Tuewlay viaiton with Mn » .  ' 
Gamble. 8. l

Leonard Uvely and daughk, u 
dy of Clifton were Thursdit 
to n  with Mr. and Mrs. Will

Hico Theatre
Thursday, Friday *  Salwday

A GOOD SPY SHOW

"The Man From 
Instanbur

IN COLOR

SPECIAL
SUDDEN BEAITY HAB < 

SPRAY—117 02. !
O N L Y ....... $1.07

Special Horror Show
MONDAY N IG H T , AUG. 8 ONLY -  8 P.M.

The Evils o f Frankenstein
A D M IS S IO N .......................... 35c & 60c

Mr and Mrs. Dee Hall. Danny 
and David of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors in the homes of 
their paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Prater and Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Hall, and other relatives.

QUICK AND 
THOROUGH!

Debbie and Paula Cason of Fort 
Worth were visitors during the Re
union with their grandparents. Mrs. 
Addle Adams and Mrs. J. J. Ca
son.

•  Pvt sufflfflar pep in your cor
•  Get smoother, easier riding

^ •  Cut dow n on wear and tear

S Know the job  is done right

L. J. Chaney G ulf Station
A N D  REPAIR SHOP

j We depend on chemical more and | 
more to kill weeds, insects, rodents
and plant disease. We get so ac
customed to using pesticides that 
we forget there is any danger en
voi ved.

Don’t relax your guard when us
ing agricultural chemicals. They 
can enter the body by ingestion, 
through the respiratory system and 
in many cases through the skin. 
Too many people think you have 
to eat the chemical to be harmed. 
I often hear someone say "I wash 
everything before I eat so there IS no problem.”

A person would not knowingly 
eat a chemical such as a pesticide; 
however, failure to remove con
taminated clothing and to wash 
ihornughlv h ’ fore eating can re
sult in the ingestion of the chemi
cal on food handled by the indivi
dual

Absorption of the chemical thru 
the respiratory tract can occur by 
smoking cigarettes that have con- 
tacKd the chemical on the hands 

. of the individiial. Absorption thru 
I the respiratory tract can also oc

cur when one is expi>sed to chemi
cals In the frirm of dusts, sprays 
or vapors Adequate ventilation 
will serve to reduce the degree 
of exposure and the use of a re
spiratory protection devise is a 
must in many caaes If use hax- 
ardf are to be minimized.

S U P E I ^ ^ A U
S IZZL IN G  SUMMER SPECIALS

Aluminum Fold-o-Bed— 30 in. W ide— W ith Foam
Rubber Mattress .........................................................  $15.95

Stadium or Boot Seots .........................................................  $2.95

Recliners As Low As ..............................................................$29.95

2 Pc. Rocker and Divan (including old suite) .................$79.50

3 Pc. Chest, Double Dresser, Bookcose B ed..................... $78.95

7 Pc. Dinette Deluxe Chairs (including old s u ite )......$59.50

9x12 and Smoller Oval Rugs ot Good Prices

King Size Mattress and Two Box Springs—
As Low A s ...................................................................... $139.50

~  $20,00 for your old mattress and springs in on o 
Scaly, Englander or Simmons Set.

Cheek Furniture Co. £
''Where Customers Send Their Friends"

It. AW
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G,̂ GE.MrNT REVEALED— 
Richard Tootey is an- 

. jig the cngaRemcnt and 
jo.hmg marriage of her 

-htcr, Kay Lynn, to Michaei 
.̂ny Gravette. foster son

Miss Wolfe Honored 
W ith Personal Shower

Miss .Margo Wolfe, bride-elect of 
Johnny Woody, was honored with a 
personal shower last Saturday aft
ernoon in the home of Miss Sha
ron Howard.

Co-hofitesaes for the courtesy 
were Misses Mary Ann McClure 
and Kay Jackson.

Refreshments of chips and dips, 
party sandwiches and Cokes were 
served from a table decorated with 
a floral arrangement of pink car
nations and white daisies.

Mrs. Lackey Hostess 
To Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting

Carolyn Doty Honors 
Guests W ith Party

Wesleyan Service Guild met July 
26 in Uk  home of Mrs. A. H. Lack-

of Mr. and Mrs. Von Scott 
Wedding vows will be read in 
First Methodist Church Satur
day evening, August 20. at 8 
o'clock. Friends and relatives 
of the couple are invited.

South Hico H D. Club 
Has All-Day Meeting

South Hico Home Demonstration I Club met Friday at 10:30 a.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Hyles for 
Coffee. Ten members and one vi
sitor were present.

The group surprised Mrs. Zuel- 
la Strother with a birthday show
er. She received many useful and 
beautiful gifts.

At noon the group went to the 
Steak House for lunch, meeting ' mation

Carolyn Doty was hostess at her
home this past Saturday evening
when she honored her house guest,

^ . . .  . .. Penny Dunlop of Waco, with aey. Mrs. Lackey presided at the i , '
. .u .  ̂ j  .u ' party,meeting that was opened with .

prayer by Mrs. Woody Wilson. Mrs. i Guests attending were Sandra
U ckey, Mrs. S. W. Everett and ' B“ rt>a« Baley, U vem e
Mrs. George Griffitts reported on | Sue Flowers, Donna
the School of Missions they attend- Solsbery.
ed recently at Georgetown.

The evening worship center was 
created by Mrs. Watt Ross who | 
had arranged a blue cloth on a 
table and arranged an open Bible, 
summer flowers and two white 
glowing tapers adding to the ev
ening’s program.

Dale Maness, Don Maness, Marvin 
Flanary, Jim Wolfe and Larry 

I Doty.

Crow Children Enjoy 
Family Reunion Sunday

All the children, grandchildren 
“ Automation and Leisure”  was , and great-grandchildren o f the late

Martha Crow Burnett gathered Sun
day at Stephenville Park for a 
family reunion and lunch.

NEW SON FOR LANES 
Lester Ray is the name given 

to the new baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lane of Houston. 
The bttJe lad was bora at 8:27 a.m. 
Saturday, July 36, at Hico City 
Hospital, weighing 7 pounds and 
2 ounces. He is greeted by two 
brothers, David and Terry Lynn 
and a sister, Diana. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Lester Herod of 
Duffau and Mrs. John Lane of H ic o . Great grandmothcTs are Mrs. 
Annie Cavitt of Duffau and Mrs. 
Euia Herod of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Little and i Mrs. B. W. Hail, 
children of Irving were Reunion 
visitors Saturday.

Visitors during the weekend iv 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. CharlM 
Tolliver and Lynette were Mr. u d  
Mrs. Bruos Moss and Vada Lm  
of Alice^ Raymond Lane and Diana 
of HouAon. Mrs. Jesse Barber o l 
Midland. Mrs. Harold Prater, Sha
ron and Glen of Fort Worth, ■ aad 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stoddard. Maty 
and Darel of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, Carmen, 
Lou, Merri and H. L., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Hill, Sharon and Mark 
were Sunday visitors at Chalk 
Mountain in the home of Mr. and

the program topic which was pre
sented by Mrs. E. V Meador. As
sisting with the program were Mrs. 
E. H. Randals Jr. and Mrs Wilson, i 
The program explored some of 
the present occupational psvcholo- 
gical and .scKial trends of this day 
and age and emphasized the spirit-

ier Crow and John, Mrs. Lucille 
Spinks, Mr. and Mrs. Chock Little, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolliver 
and Lynette of Hico; Mrs. R. E.

ual implications of the age of auto- ! Bohannon, Vickie, Sherrie, L. D „

Irren Children Enjoy 
Illy Gathering
the children of Mrs. J. E. 

nn, with the exception of one. 
,td a family gathering at her 

Sunday, July 28.
■ M'.t were Mr. and Mrs. D.

Linda. Jessie and Jim- 
|ol Williamsport, Pa.; Mr. and 
, James A. Warren, Gary and 
> of Wink; Cecil Warren. Linda 
|Wa\m of Midland; Mr. and 
, Ben Warren of Andrews; Mr. 
i Mrs. T. J. Roberson, Robbie 

Jan of Corpus Christi; Mr. 
[Mrs. Mack Riley of Pottsville; 

and Mrs. Donald Warren, 
and Shawna of Hico; Mrs. 
Barnes of Kermit: and Em- 

L  Warren of San Angelo.

ILNS I ROM VACATION
Jessie Richbourg returned 

Saturday following a two- 
gk vacation. She visited with rel- 

in San Angelo, Luccock. 
nh. Henrietta, D«-l Rio and 
Icketville. Saturday ni” ht visi- 

in her heme, htre to attend 
Re'inion, were Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ickwor*h of Henrietta and 

pxl Phil! and Linda Fox of Mor- 
Ml!

Friday Bridge Club 
Members Entertained 
In Ramage Home

A bridge party was enjoyed by 
members of the Friday Aftemexm 
Club last week in the home ol Mrs 

! Jimmie Ramage.
I Following four games of bridge 
I Mrs. Kay Cheek was winner of 
' high score and Mrs. M. 1. Knudsnn 
! held second high score.
! R»;freshments were served by the 
I hostess during the aftertMion

Members present included Mrs. 
Charles Dayton. .Mrs. Sarah Reeves. 
Mrs. Harold Walker. Mrs. E. V. 
Meador. Mrs. Sattdv Og'.j. Mrs. W. 
F Hafer, Mrs. Cheek and Mrs 
Knudson.

I Mrs. Eddi? Hopper and Randy 
I nf Bedford were visitors fn>m 

Wednesday until Friday in the home 
' of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Leev 
I nard McLendon, and atlerKled the 

Reunion.

I Sunday dinner guests in the hcmtc 
I of Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Johnson were 

Mr. and Mrs Lc-onard McLendon. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tolliver. Mrs. 
j I.ills? Thompson and Alvie Des

kin of Abilene.

____ I again in the Hyles home after-
I wards. Mrs. Cyrus King presided. 
! and minutes of the last meeting 

were read and approved. Roll call 
was “ My Favorite Piece of Fur
niture.”  Club song, pledge of al
legiance to the flags, motto, creed 
and pray?r were given. Report of 
the booth committee was also giv
en. Committee was composed of 
Mrs. Fred Hyles, Mrs. Lenard 
Weaver and Mrs. Charlie Hyles. A 
pood report was also given by 
Council chairman Mrs. Monroe La
tham.

Miss Sondra Koonsen was in

Martha Ann and Bobbie Sue of

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Needham during the 
weekend and attending the Reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Need
ham and Jimmy of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Loyd of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Mensdorf, Eddie 
Mack and Nancy of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Needham and 
Charles of New Braunfels.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Susie Salmon were Mrs. Paul 
Allen and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Head of Cleburne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Magee and 
children of Burleson.

Visitors during the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mots and 
Vada Lee of Alice were weekend 
visitor^ in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Lou Whiteside and 
other nelatives.

Mrs. Effie Walker o f Stephenvilla 
was a Reunion visitor this paal 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutton and 
children of Arlington were week
end visitors with Mr. and hdrs. An
dy Hutton, and with Mrs. Dori# 
Williamson at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyd of 
San Antonio were weekend visi
tors in the home of her paieata, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jaggars.

Clovis Gram of Sherman waa

Concluding the program Mrs. ; Hasisel. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
Lackey served a refreshment plate i shall Wayne Crow. Barry and
to Mrs. G. M. Bullard. Mrs. Wilena 
Sirepy, Mrs. Hubert Taylor. Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Grif- 
filts, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Randals and 
Mrs. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McElroy Sr., 
Charles, John Allen, Linda, Caro
lyn and Mary Lou of Waco were 
visitors during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. What* 
ley, and attended the Reunion.

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
charge of the program. “ Flcxir C ov -' Essie Mae Luckie and attending 
enngs for the Home." A discassion j the Reunion were her daughters 
was held on "Study of Homemak- | and families. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
ers in Our Community." i Sharp, Kim and Vickie of Crane,

Explanation of this study was 1 Mr. and Mrs. Elam Bema Jr., 
given by Miss Kooasen. The group Calvin and Penny of DeI.eon. and | McElroy and Lisa of Mesquite.
decided to continue the study at ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Bryant of --------
f l . ' next meeting. August 8. in the I Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone of

Stacy of DeSota; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Prater, Sharon and Glen of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Burgan. Mark and Qiarles of Hurst; 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Barber and 
Carl Barber of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yocham and 
Mrs. David Ratliff and baby of 
Stephenville attended the Reunion 
Friday night.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Whatley during the 
weekend were her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Funk of Levelland. a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whatley, Cary 
and Weldon of Electra and a 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

home of Mrs, John Prater.
Cake and punch was serc’ed to

Waco visited Sunday in the homes
Raymond M cOuro of Houston vi- | mothers, Mrs. W I. Malom

the following; Miss Koonsen. Mrs. | sited during the Reunion in the ' j  ^  Jordan Sr.
King. Mrs. Latham. Mrs. Prater, i home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. , --------------------------------------------------------
Mrs. Jessie Connally, Mrs. Bertie i Boyd McClure and Mary Ann.
Sessom. Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Char- | ---------
lie Hy’ ’ s. Mrs. Byran Hawthorne, j W M. Goyne of Waco spent the j 
Mrs. Lem Weeks, Mrs. Strother i past w«-kend vi.sitlng in the home

.Mote were Mrs. B(>h Traweek, Don- ' a Reunion visitor Saturday, 
na and Brenda of Dublin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Prater, Sharon 
and Glen of Fort Worth.

Weekerxl visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs L. J. Chaney and 
Mrs. Emma Paddock were Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Fincher of Stephenville.
.Mr. and Mrs Raymond Shaffer 
of Uvalde, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Holder of McAllen Rev and Mrs.
Roline Chaney and children of Dal- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fraziaf

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Horton and 
children o f Aiutin were weekend 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Toe 
Horton and attended the Mattid 
Segrest Day reception and the Re
union.

Mr. and Mrs Je».s Barber anc< 
Carl Bather of Midland were 
weekend visitor sin the home o t

las, and Mrs. J. J. Cason. Crow and John Other visitor* in 
the home were Stanley and Deloro* 
Ccxik of Brownwextd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Wayne Crow. Barry and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prater,
Sharon and Glen of Fort Worth 
were weekend visitors in the homes | Stacy of DeSota and W. M. G oyw  
of their parents. Mr and Mrs. J. C. I of Waco.
Prater and Mr and Mrs. Chock I
Little and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. James Rainwater 
and family ol Fort Worth visited 
during the Ri?tinion in the homes 
nf their parents. Mr and Mrs.
Rex Fllis and Mr and Mrs, Fred | and Mrs H M Killion during tbo 
Rainwater. vweekend.

Mrs W C. Carey and Mrs. Vir
gil Martin nf Iredell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown of Duffau, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown 
ot Arlington were visitors with Mr.

and Mrs Fred Hyles.

vis'ic-s In the home of 
•■xl Mrs Fdd Lively were Mr« 
Mrs. .i.v« Brazill and children 

I FrrT Worth Mrs. Cora Ward. 
Hadley and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

■’ ■'I of riehume. Mr. and 
Vesflp̂ . lovd  and Roy and 
Bullard of Abilene.

Alvie Deskin of Abilene visited 
during th.; weekend in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Lillie Thompsem, 

, an J attended the Reunion. Other 
Mr and Mrs. W F. Fast at- | yj^imrs in the home wc-re Mr. and 

tended hiri’ ntl services held in | Putnam and Mrs Mar-
Duhlin at 10-30 la't Saturday ; Rhye, Nancy and Pat of Waco. 

, morning for their uncle. Mr. Cecil 
Fast, who passed away last Thurs
day in St. John’s Hospital in San 
Angelo. Mr. Fast was a brother 
of Mrs. S. O. Durham.

of his sister, Mr and Mrs. L. S. 
Cunningham and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fllis of Hurst 
were weekend visitors in the homes 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A Warren Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.;x Fllis.

• •
V* • lA U m c s• • • •

Sewing is in season ony time! Our fabrics, 
notions and McCall Patterns will meet all 
your s e w in g  needs. Cool summer fobrics still 
ovoilo ble and new Foil Fabrics ore arriving. 
We n o w  hove iron-on seam tape, many colors.

~  Boy's Shirt Sole —
Boy s Knit "Jock Shirt"— Size 14 thru 20

Regulor $ 3 .9 8 ...............  ........  NO W  $2.00
Boy's printed Short Sleeve Shirts—

Size 2 ,3 ,5  ond 6 - - Regular 98c .... Now 60c 
Boy's Printed and Solids— Size 8 thru 12—  

8egulor$l.49 .......................... NO W  $1.00
^EN'S DRESS SLACKS While They Last!—

Î ubbord Easy Fit— Reg. $ 6 .9 5 ............  $4.95
[lubbord Easy Fit— Reg. $ 7 .9 5 ............ $5.95
Hubbord Easy F it— Reg. $ 9 .9 5 ............ $7.95
“eolsport" Wash Cr Wear —
Regulor $4.95 0  $5.95 ..........  Now $3.95
•  Use Your "LUCKY BUCK" Now •

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
Phone SY 6-4429

WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —  _

•  WE NO W  OFFER DELIVERY SERVICE •

OPEN Specials
7 DAYS r -  JA WEEK Everyday

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

—  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

Van Comp Tuna .............................  2 for 49c
Get Set Hoir Spray.............................. - - - j9 c
Arrow Regulor Foil.............................- 2 for 49c
Kimbell Detergent .......................... 2 for 79c
Purex— * Gollon .......................................  59c
Folgers Coffee .......................................  Ih. 79c
Glade Spray ..................................................
French Inst. Potatoes.................................... 29c
Mustard - 18 ounce.......................................29c
Kleenex— Regular s iz e  ........... 2 for 49c

iWEATS
FRESH FRYERS.............................................. lb. 39c
HAMBURGER .......................................  lb. 49c
RACORN BACON .................................. lb. 69c

•  FRUIT b  VEGETABLES •

Delicious Apples................................  lb. 19c
Sunkist Oranges ................................... lb. 19c
Gropefruit ..............................................  lb. 18c
Blackeyed Peas................................................. lb. 15c
Good Fresh O kro .......................................... lb. 20c

A Registered Phormocist on Duty a t All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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The Caritoo Baptist Church began with prayer meeting at 7 .4S Bra 
dieir revival Sunday, July 31, Don Tatum, pastsr ot First Bap- 
which will continue through August tut Church at Br> son is cooduct- 
t . Evening services are at 8 o'clock uig the services. He u  the son ot

A beautiful 
trib u te ...

Within rencb of everyone. 

W e tnke humhte pride in 

proviilinc e range of 

eer%-icee i v *  any fam l'y 

can a ford Phono today, 

consult us at no cost on ail 

your needs.

BARROW-
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
HOME

Mr. siM Mrs Thad Tatum of Ales- 
ander, members of tht Cariton 
Church.

Nearly two inches of ram fell 
in Carlton Satuiday monung 

.Mr and Mrs. Lea Spurger re
turned home Saturdas aftemcwn 
from a \tsit at Mt Cirmel. III. | 
with their daughter and husbaoJ. 
Mr and Mrs A1 Sick 

Mrs Jeasie Finley received a 
message Saturday afternoon that 
her son-tn-law. Daymond (Petel 
Buroen had passed sway in Amar- 
ilio Mrs. Finley was unable to 
attend the funeral Monday after
noon. Her tons. Leo Fmley of Wal
nut Springs and J. G Finley of 
Fort Worth were to fly to Amanl- 
lo to be with their sister and at
tend the funeral Monday afternoon 
Survivors are his write, two daugh
ters. three j»andtteughters. two 
sisters. Mrs D. C (Ottice) Arthur 
and M iss  Ruby Lae Burnett of 
Dublin, two brothers. Rayinood 
and Robert of Fort Worth The 
Burnett family are former tong- 
tune residents of Carlton and 
neighbors of ours 

Mrv Ruth Self returned home 
Friday afternoon from a weeks 
visit in Arlington with her sons, 
Connie Mack Self and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Freddie Self and baby 
and Jack Henry Self 

A letter was received last week j

HOME LOANS
at

Reasonable Rates
ond

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE ON SAVINGS

per annum

Stephenville Savinss & Loan 
Association

Phone WO 5-3166 STEPHENVILLE 
Funds Received by the lOtti of the month earn from the lst<

RUBI.IC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M IIKR H \  K (IN  I H K HAI.I.CH'

PROPt).'»ED V  O N S T I T V- 
T i n  N ,A I, \m h \ i »m t ;n t  
T«T BK VOTKI) ON ,\T AN 
KLKtTION Tt» BK H ll.I i  
ON NOVKMKI K H, IM4 
.SKNATK JOINT R K SO LL'-' 

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Amrndmrnt to the Constitu
tion o f Trxa.N by adding to 
Section K  o f  .\rtirU XVI a '  
new suhae.'tion to he denomi 
nated tubm>rt...n of said i
Section 62; authoriiirg the 
I.egislatur. to enact la * : ea 
tablishing. xubjert to the liin- 
itationa stated. ■ State wide 
System o f Retirement, I>ia- 
ability and I'eath > (impensB- 
tion nencfita for the officers 
and empioycea o f the rountiea 
and other poliliral subdinsinna ! 
o f the state, snd of the po
litical Bubdiviaiona o f any 
eounty
BK IT RhL'tOI.VKIi BY THK 

I.W IISI.ATI KK OK THK 
.STATE OF TKXA.S;
Section 1. That Section 62 

o f  Article XVI o f the Con- i 
stitution o f the State o f Tex
as be amended by adding 
thereto a aubneetion (c )  which 
Miall read as follows:

" ( c )  The Texas l.egislature ■ 
is suthorized to enart appro- ' 
priate laws to provide for a , 
System o f Retirement, I>tsa- 
bility snd Death Benefits for j 
all the offirers and employees 
o f a county or other political 
subdivision o f the state, or  a 
political subdiviHHin o f a coun- * 

prox-iding that when the 
'Texas Ix-gislature has passed • 
the necessary enabling leg:*- ' 
lation pursuant to the Consti- ' 
tutional authonsation, thrn 
the governing body o f the 
county, or other political sub 
divi.sion o f tlie *tate, or politi 
cal subdivision o f the county 
shall make the determination 
aa to whether a particular 
county or other political auh- 
dixriaion o f  the state, or sub- 
diviaion o f the county partici- , 
pates in this Syatem; provid -; 
Ing further that such System 
ahall be operated at the ex- ] 
pense o f the county or other 
political subdixdaion o f the  ̂
state or political aubdivision 
o f  the county electing to par- j 
ticipate therein and the o ffi- { 
eers and amployeea covered by ! 
the System; and proxricUng 
that the Legialature o f  the 
State o f  Texas ahall never | 
make an appropriation to pay 
Um  coats o f this Retirement, I 
Diaahility and Death Compen- 

Btiun System. '
*"nte Legislating may p r o - '

. I

vide for a xroluntary merger 
into the System herein au
thorized by this ConatiUitional 
Amendment o f any System of 
Retirement. Disability and 
lieath Compensation ^ n e fita  
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be establiahed 
under subsection (b ) o f Sec
tion 62 o f Article XVI o f the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further thst the Texas I..egis- 
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount o f money 
that will be contributed by 
the munty or other political 
subdivision o f the state or po
litical subdivision o f the coun
ty to the State wide System 
o f Retirement. Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount o f money 
contributed by the county or 
other political subdivision o f 
the state or subdivision o f t ^  
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income o f each o f 
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wiile System.

"It IS the further intention 
of the I,e|^alatttiv, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
.Amendment, that the officers 
and employees o f the county 
or other politicnl eubdiviaion 
o f the state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in Ihoae systems re
gardless o f whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision o f the state or political 
subdivision o f the county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
Disability and l>eath Benefit 
System sufhonxed by this 
ConslituUonsl Amendment, or 
whether they participat* in s 
Sx-ifi-m under the provisions 
of ribsectiun (b ) o f Section 
62 o f Article XVI o f the Tex- 
ss Constitution as the tame 
is herein amended "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at the General Election in 
November, I £66, at which all 
liallota shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FflR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas I,egialature to estab
lish a Btate-wide Coopera
tive System o f Retirement, 
Disability and T>eath Bene
fits for the officials and 
employwea s f  the variows 
counties or other political 
suhdiviatons o f the state, or

politics! subdivisions o f a 
county; authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authonzed by th:» 
Amendment by those o f f i 
cers and employee.-! covere»l 
by the provisions o f subsec
tion (b ) o f Section 62 of 
Article XVI o f the Texa.x 
Constitution as now- exiet- 
ing or may hereafter lx- 
established; providing that 
costa o f this System shnil 
be borne by the counties 
and other political subdivi
sions o f the state *n<i p-x- , 
litical subdivisions o f th.‘ 
county electing to partici
pate therein and the o f f i 
cers and employees covei-ed 
by the System; snd forbid
ding the l..egislature from 
msking any appropriations 
for the operation o f this 
System.”
“ .AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing the Texas Legislature 
to establish a State-wide 
Cooperative System o f Ke- 
tirement. Disability and 
Death Benefits for the o f 
ficials and employees o f the 
xranou* counties or other 
political subdiviaiona o f tl.e 
state, or political subdivi- 
aiona of a county; author
ising the I..egislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorised by this Amend
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provisions o f subsection |b) 
o f Section 62 o f Article 
XVI o f the Texas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
He.-esfter be established; 
proxriding that costs o f this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical sulidivisions o f the 
state and political subdivi
sions o f the county electing 
to participate therein ar,<l 
the offirers snd employees 
covered by the System; and 
forbidding the I.egislature 
from making any appropria
tions for the operzition o f 
this System."
If it appears from the re- 

turws o f said election that a 
majority o f the votes have 
been cast in favor o f such 
amendment, the same ahall 
become a part o f tlie Consti
tution o f the State o f  Texas.

Sec. S. The Goxrsrnor o f  the 
S u te  o f Texas shall iaawa the 
necessary proclamation for 
aaid election and have notice 
o f said proposed Amendment 
and o f said election pwbliahod 
aa required by the C-onstitn- 
tion o f  Texas, aad lawa a f

f r o «  Mrv Gertnate Raby of Ste- 
pbesivtUa. tnlbrTmac of the death 
of her brother, Mesle> Hernngto". 
78. of Boidknob. ArkaniS* of a 
heart stu ck  July J3 He was born 
in Milam C a near RAkdale, and i 
moved to CarltiMi with his par- 
enu. the Ute Mr and Mrs. King 
Herrington when he was a baby 
They lived near Carlton until iheir 
death. He is survived by one son, 
Truman of California, two daugh- 
terv Desma Keuchmire of Nebras- , 
ka and Wilma Riley of Boidknob. 
Ark . three suters. Mrs Raby and 
Miss M oU» Herrington of Stephen- 
xille and Mrs .Myrtle Marsh of 
Delu. Cota, and a number of 
nephews aad nieces

Mrs. Fred Geyr returned home 
Friday afternoon from a visit in 
Granbury wuh her son, Nolan Giye 
and family, and vnsited while 
there with two former schoolnute*. 
at Carlton. Mr and Mrs Clint 
Richbourg.

Mrs. C. E. Roberts is visiting 
relatives in Lubboxk and ui Elida, 
New Mexico with her son, Audrey 
Roberu and family

Mrs. Bobby Morng and children 
and a rii^xhew. Gary Weaver of 
Cotton Center are vnsiting her fa
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs Enos 
Fine.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Ford and 
sons of Hugo, Okla visited dur
ing the weekend with her mother 
and unde. Mrs EVarl Fisher and 
Dock Finley.

Mr. and Mrs J I’ . Williamson 
and children of Odcs.sa were week
end visitors with her mother. Mrs. 
Maud Chambers Mrs Mary Mit
chell accompanied them to Odes
sa to visit her sist?r Mrs. Jewel 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Wilhite of 
Rockdale spent last Wednesday 
night with his cousin. Mrs. Lola 
Pollard

Mrs. A. B. Webster returned 
home after 19 days in the hoa- 
piUl at Dubitn Her condition is 
much improved Visiting in her 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Webster of Beau
mont. They wrere enroute to Calif
ornia to visit with their son. Also 
visiting were Mr and Mrs Andy j 
Cawley of Fort Worth Mrs Caw
ley. daughter of Mrs Webster, 
fell and broke her right arm and 
spent a day and night m the Dub
lin Ho.spital Mrs Cawleys son. 
Jackie and his wife and baby were 
here also to drive his mother back 
to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Willis has had her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. C Swartz and grand
daughters, Kay and Nancy visiting 
her the past two weeks They live

Olin Community News
By MRS. CYRUS KING

.Mr. and Mrs A E James and 
grandson. Scott Moreland visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
James at Evant

Mr and Mrs Dewell Chew and 
Lester were Sunday visRors in 
Roanoke with Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Clepper and family.

A C Odell. Duvid. Jackie and 
Jan of Fort Worth. Morse Sam-

in the Netherlands. Holland, and 
plan to By back there August 9.

ford of Dallas and Miaa Carolyn 
IHiwell of Kopperl spent the wet*k- 
end with Mrs. A. C. Odell.

Leans Knapp spent Tuesday and 
Wt'dnevday with Janice Adams at
Hamilton.

Mrs J P. Merritt. Elaine and 
Jerry Beth teft Monday for Milll*
gan to attend the funeral Tues
day of Mrs. Merritt's aunt. Miss 
Carry Williams of that city.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Staggs of
Providence visited awhile Sunday

Thene will be a

-t  8 p „ ,. ^ !
^  of Fort Worth, p j  
the preaching ' *'11

Mr. and Mr,. Joe -  
and Larry of Hico s j J  ® 
with Mr. and Mrs. m v 
and Leans ^

Darlene and Diana AbUx, 
lerm an are spending T  "  *
I with t^ ir  grandparenul^’
, Mrs. M um ll Abies. n 

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Kn,». 
children of MtGregor

and Saturday .
Mrs. M V. Knapp ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
l’ ropo*ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

X I MIIKII I "  KI.V K ON T i l l :  H .\l.l.t>T
the tenitorx’ thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries; providiiiK that after its 
creation no other municipality 
or piilitiral sulidivision shall 
have the power to levy taxes 
or issue binds or other ohli- 
Kitiiins for hospital pur|iosea 
or f'>r proviiiirg n-eiliral rai-e 
xvitiiin the biundai'irs ••{ the 
d;'-*ri(-t: prox.ding for the levy 
•<f annual taxes at a rate not 
t- (-Meed .».-\«nty-five cents 
iT.'i-i on th» One H indeed 
lo '! . !  valuntioii o f a'l taxable 
p;iq»- ty within such dis rirt 
f. t o f iiH-e'ing
the ie<|uiienienik o f 'he (In
i ' b i n d s ,  th(' indebted'ies- 
u.!-.jnied by it and its main- 
teraiiie a -d  opei.iting ex- 
IM'iises, providing that such 
d:*'.r.c*. :ihxl! net be created 
or sarh I’lx autl iirize,! unless 
apti;’o'',»d by a niajoritj of the 
(|U.iiifi ' I ni.ei-rty taxpavii.g 
electors the.eeot’ voting at an 

’ e’.ectio:; ra 'bd  f ir the pur- 
;Ki*e; and providing further 
that the sup(H>rt and mainte
nance of the district's hospi- 
t.xl system shall never become 
a rharge against or obligation 
o f the Slate o f Texas nor 

■ shall any diiTot appropriation 
I be made by the i.rgislature 

for the construction, mainle- I nance or improvement o f any 
J of the facilities o f  such dis

trict.
1 Provided, however, that no 
I district shall be created ex- I cept by act o f  the I,egialature 
I and then only after thirty 
j (30) days’ public notice to the 
1 district affected, and in no 
I event may the I,egislature 
i provide fo r  a district to be 
I created without the affirma- 
i live vote o f a majority o f the 
I taxpaying voters in the dis- 
: trict concemed.
' The Legislaturo may also 
provide for the dissolution of 
ho.xpitn! district* provided that 

. a process is afforded by stat- 
i ute for:

•r o p o n k d  r t i N . N T n r -  
T I O X A I .  VMI..NDM1.NT 
i n  m ; \OTED ON \1 \N 
ELU TIO N  TO HI' HEI.D 
tl\ NO\K>IHEK X. li»S6. 
IH U S). JtMNT RK.<Ol.r- 

TIii.S .V>- 4** propixiiig an
\r>'ei.dni>’ : t to .Aiticle IX of

it:!U*. "! i f  tie  S*. :e 
■ i '  T- a-s. nrovidirg the n (-*h- 
!‘i ai d II S' ler (or d :. - lull' n

, .)( (I sire t« (•i.'.iledJ-' . V■ . ' . ■ !\  c f  ih 1 '"II- 
,• '.t 'l 'i

. ItK IT IM -O l \ I D It) 1 HI 
M <,!<!. VTI K)  «»r  T ill 

I \T I. tH T1 \
■ l; I. That .S.-:i •!; P.

I \ :;c (• l\ tl’.e ( (iii^titut.":. 
•If t.if M.ite o f Texas b- 
Sl:'( '.'l- i t' lead a.x fo.lo* : 

••Seetinn 9. Ihe Legislature 
ni.v by lav pr<i\ide for the 
ereati'C-. 1 .staSli.shiiient, main- 
te i - if ..- .roi iqieration of hos- 
p...;' a.H'nrt.x eompo.x.'d of one 

ir • c'ejntiex (>r all (•. any 
nort of ore or mixi-e co-in’ bx 
with p.i.xer t.i isaUe b'lids for 
the purchase, con*;ruction, ac- 
q ji* •..<>!'. repair or ixnoxat.on 
o f hjilding* and improvement* 
and equioping same, for ho.-i- 
pilal purposes; providing for 
the tiansfer to the hospital 
di.xtnc‘  o f the title to any 
land, buildings, impixivements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
he jointly or separately owned 
by any city, town or county, 
providing that any district so 
created shall assume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital cait* for 
its needy inhabitants and as
sume the outstanding indebt
edness incurred by cities, 
towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the 
creation o f the district, if 
same are located wholly with
in its boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion o f such indehted- 
ne.ss liased U|>on the then last 
approved tax assessment roll.* 
of the included cities, towns 
and counties if  less than all

I (1 ) detenmmng the 
' o f a majority of the qualif !̂
' voteix within the district.
, dissolve it;
■ ( 2 )  disposing of or tn»i 
I fem iig  the asset*, if ,ny ,-
I the district; and 
: (3 ) satisfying the dchu i-d

bindobligations, if any. of tr, 
district, in such msnner n  u 
protect t:..‘ ipte-e : of tb

i ‘ i “ *en* wuthin th. (i:.trift, i*.
eluding their co!le,-tive pros 
eity  rights in the _ ,v ‘ i 
iiroiierly o f the (ii*i,„t, p„ 
v.d* 'I, however, tc.vt ary grtr- i 
from fed r.-! fut .Ii '
dis|M>i.s(d, sbali be . . '
an (ihiirati'Ci to b> r.-piid jr l 
sati»f:irti(>n ari(i pnn - k) li-j. ' 
no (■' ■(lion t ' ill-- iv. jia'\
b  h-ld ii.oiv. oit,.,. than I
(• K h e;ii III sirh c •• 'w-ij.ir 
t.'.e St.. proviih i
.u;;iiiist (|.-.|> .1 ''.vTb.
the asvets o f the d ('.net . 
( -lit for (ll,e (•it; -[., --.l*.," '
Ic-is HU( li a.ss -t.- a.r : 
to ailo’ he' goVCM"” .” : JJ, 
cy, such a.-> a c"'.,i-y, 'i- fir,. 
cing sui-h dislric! .md anr.i 
such t!-a"sferr('* an  N ■ ,ue|i 
a vv;iy :is to her • .'.liirmi 
foinieiTy w ithin the d;strift.

Sec. 2. The fo:vg)ing for- 
stitutional ame .In :t hzil 
be submitted to a vote of tV 
(|uatified elector* of this SUte 
at an election to .»e h(-,d or 
the finrt Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 

. ballots shall have pnnted 
thereon the following:

"FOR the con.vtitutiorsl 
I amendment providing the 

method and manner for dii- 
‘ aolution o f hospital dii- 

trirts.
".\G.\IXST the constitu
tional amenilment providing 
the method ami manner for 
dissolution o f hospital dis
tricts.”
Sec. .3. The Governor of the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
iiecessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall lie published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time ns required by the Con
stitution and law* of this 
State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l M IlKIt K I . K V K X  ON T i l l :  H .U .I.O T

|•KOI•^)SE^ C O N S T I T l - 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HF, VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NttVEMHER K 1966. 
SENATE JOINT KE.SOLL’ - 

TION NO, 19 proposing an 
•Amendment to .Section 49-d, 
•Article III o f the Constitu
tion o f the Slate of Texas, 
declaring state |>oIicy reganl- 
ing optimum develo|iment of 
water re.servoiif; providing 
for the use of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund under 
such conditions as the l,egis- 
lature may prescnlie by Gen
eral Law in the acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities and any syatem of 
works properly appurtenant 
thereto; providing for the 
.sale, lease or transfer o f such 
farilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term eon- 
trnets for water storage fa- 
eilities; authorizing the issu
ance o f an additional 1200,- 
000,000 in binds by the Texas 
Water Development Board up
on a two-third* (2''.3) vote of 
the elected memb'r* of each 
house ; p vividing that antiripu- 
tory legislation shall not be 
invjliil iiecauve of it.* antieipa- 
t iry < .'.aract*r: nrovidirg for 
the necessary election, form 
'• ! ’ )''l*it: and pi-oclamation 
and p'(! ’ ir ation.
H! IT KE^OI.VI I) HV THE 

M I LSI, VrCKE OE THE 
ST vTEO F 'IF.X A.S;
.-I •• .111 1. That .Section 4;>-d 

i f A lt r'-* ill o '  the f or.sti- 
I M.’.irir '  t':e .State of 'rev is 
j oe ain-i d--d to read a.v fol- 

l(,V
] oP 49-d. It is herei.v

le-1 I to b ‘ tne policy of 
'.he o f T'Xa'! to enic\ir-

I n.;.' ’ i" onlimu n (!eve|.i|irierit 
" f  ' ■■ iimi:c I numb r of 

p •• sit* s avuilal'le foi- (V* 
f on*, cuciino or enijrgunent 

(U '.s  and leservoirx for 
ronserv ation oi' the publir -va- 
ter* of the state, whieh v, a- 
teis are held in trust for the 
use an<l benefit o f the public. 
The proceed* from the sale of 
the additional bind* author
ized hereunder dejiosited in 
the Texas Water Development 
Fund and the pifK-red* « f  
bond* previously authorized 
by Art tele III, Section 49-c 
of this Constitution, may b* 
used by the Texas Water Tto- 
velopment Board, under such 
provisions aa the Iwgislaturs 
may prsacrib* by General

Law, including thi* require
ment o f a i>ermit for storagi* 
or b'lieficial use. for  the ad
ditional pur|K)ses o f acijuiring 
and developing storage facili
ties, and any system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
troatment and transportation 
of water from storage to 
IKiints o f treatment, filtration 
aniEor distribution, including 
facilities for tians|K>rting wa
ter theivfrom to wholesale 
purchaseis, or for any one or 
more o f such purqioses or 
methods; providi“d, however, 
the Texas Water Develop- 
nient E'und or any other state 
fund provided for  water 
development. tixnsmission. 
transfer or filtration shall not 
be used to finance any project 
which contemplates or result* 
in the lemoval from the basin 
o f origin of any surface water 
necessary to supply the rea
sonably foreiM'able future 
water requirementa for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river liaain of ori
gin, except on a temporarj’ , 
interim basis.

‘‘ Under such provisions as 
the I/egislature may prescrilie 
by General Law the Texas 
M at«r Development Fund 
may lie used for the conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful purjio.sea by eon- 
htruetion or iereiist;uetion or 
enlargement of reservoir# 
constru'.cd nr to lie ecn- 
structed or enlarged within 
tr.e State o f lexas or on ary 
stre.im eo! slitutiiifr a hvinda- 
ly of the .'■•.a'e of T*-.:s. t<>- 
y - ’ h.T with a .y  syjfom or 
woiK# i:ec. 5.,ary fo r the fil- 
tration. treatment and or 
transpoi-l.iln.n o f -artri-. ly  
any one op n.ni-e o f the' fi.i- 
low ng ’.ernii.c' t.n' ag f-.. 
nes; by ti e Unit, d -• '.at , of 
.\menra nr any agepey. de- 
parfmeiit or insti-umentalit" 
thcieof; by the . 'tate of Tex- 
aa or any agency, department 
or instrumertality there.,f. by 
political aubiiviaions nr boiiies 
leilitie and rnipo|-mte of tiie 
state; by interstate rnmpart 
rommis.'ion* t(> which the 
.State o f Texas la a party; and 
by munieipsl rorpnrations 
The legislature shall provide 
tei-ma and ronditiona under 
which the Texaa Watar De
velopment Hoard may sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or 
in part, any reservoir snd as- 
BociaUd sysUm sr works

which the Texas W ater De
velopment Board has financed 
in whole or in part.

"Under such provisions as 
the l.wgislature may prescribe 
by General Law, the Texas 

I Water Development Board 
may also exeenite long-term 

I contracts with the United 
, States or any o f its agencies 
I for the acquisition and devel- 
. opment o f storage facilities in 
j roservoir* eon.«trurted or to 
he consti-ucted by the E'ederal 

i ttovemnient. Such contracts 
' when executed shall consti

acquisition o f  such storage fa
cilities o r  the water impound
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
or lease o f storage facilities 
or associated system or works 
shall be used to pay principal 
and interest on state bind* is
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when money* are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtediiesa then outstanding 
and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any- -  - ---- - VV....V.- rsv lo accrue inereon, any

. tute general obligaliona of the further sums received from
.State o f Texas in the same 
manner and with the same e f 
fect ax atate bonds issued un
der the authority o f the pre
ceding .Section 49-c o f this 
Constitution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with i-eirpect to payment of 
principal and intei-est on state 
binds issued ahall likewise ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be paid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities are 
acquired for a term o f years, 
•uch contracts shall contain 
provisiona for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.
. aggregate o f the
bondi Authorized hereunder 
shall not exceed $'200.000,fK)0 
aii(l shall be in addition to the 
aggiegate of the bonds pre
viously authorized by said

the sale, transfer or Ira.-**- of 
such storage facilities or as
sociated system or works may 
be used for the acquisition of 
additional storage (facilities or 
associated system or work* or 
fo r  providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Ssetion 49-c. .Money received 
from the sale o f water, which 
shall include standby service, 
may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for th* 
payment o f principal and ia- 
terert on debt incurred.

‘ ‘Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion o f the adoption of this 
Amendment, suen Acts shsU 
not he void by reason of their 
anticipatory ensrseter.”

■Sec. 2. The foregoing fon- 
stitutional .Amendment shah 
b ' submitted to a vote of thi

Ihb r o n .O  J”  qualified electors o f thi* state
' aturo*" m 1 election to be held on

vite r <■-' •■’ ) I the first Tuesday after the
memlwrs ' first Monday in November, 

The .̂ “ tn on ze! , t  which election a!
R .rti.'r f ’  R “ "y  t»Dots shall have printed

tho, i7.eq
••The I.e.tishtu,, ,hr;:i pro 

t4*rmR ami «..................  . - MIf ..'A fi.e-
the T ex.is Water iVvelo-im ent 
Hiaid t.« «ell. trarsG r „r  

ir whole or i:i partaC'IUII,'! : f,.,riPti
u  j )

9 -y

tr» u * u * ' h  5t
vt ilhfa'*' t i h-

iiynem or wnrki ‘ M. .-'sary f ir the filtration.' 
treatmei* or tra;iyportation of'
. t " ' ' ’ ’ ,!.*' "O’- ■'**.
11 ' ’ -I*. ‘■''*t o f theit-'Sid in acqamng asme; amt i 
the laig.slatuie may provide ! 
vrm * and ronditiona for the 
Boani to 9#)| any u nn ippro-) 
prtated public waters of the 
aUte that might be atored in i 
such facilities Aa a prerequi- 
« te  to the purrhaae o f  such 
•toroge or water, the appll- 

tlierefor shall liave ae-

Texas Water Commlssio. or 
•w Mrosnar MttMrisiiiy Um

-FOK thr rnnAtitulior.nl 
Am.-ndroeiit suthonzing th* 
is.suance o f an additinr.al 
I'jqti.OdO.ooo in Texas "  
Development Bond# sud 
providing for further in- 
vestm "nt o f the Texas 
ter Development Fund in 
re*erviiii-x and associated
focilit -*  ”
“ AGAIN.ST the Constitu 
tional Amendment authoriz
ing the Issuance of an addi- 
ti,>nal 1200,000.000 in Texas 
W'ater Ilevelopment Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment o f the Texas 
Water Development 
In renervoirs and associated 
facilitiea."
Sec. 8. Ths Governor of 

Texaa ahall issue the 
sary proclsmstion fo r th* 
sisctlon and this Amendment 
shall tM pnblislMd In the man
ner end fer the le iw ^  of li"** 
os roquirsd by Um  Censt'l*' 
UoM Mid laws o f  this eUte
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c|FIPD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
gr line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5

line).

I s a l e  OR TRADE j MISCELLANEOUS

llp- One extra clean Frig- 
orator. Runs perfectly. 

1 Twk and Tractor. l5-2tc

rabbits. 3V4 to *  >»>•. 
[of undressed, 11.25. Mra. 
K^on, 2 mi. on Carlton 

15-2tc.

Jjtuff. sure nufi Thafa Blue 
|(̂ .f cleaning rugs and up- Rent electric shampooer. Furniture Co. 15-ltc.

LE OR TRADE for live- 
Dodge V-«. new over- 

Kirlc5 Tolliver, SY M208.
14-tfnc.

_______________________________________\

HAY HAULING WANTED. Contact j 
Butch Knudson, SY M607 or SY S-1 
4949. 6-tfc.

.N EE D  FISH BAIT? Giant Africa 
I Night Crawlers for tale. Hico 

Worm Ranch, SY M515. 5-tfc.

PORTABLE WELDING, electric 
I and acetylene. Montye Ogle. SY C- 

4843. Hico. 5-tfc.

lor lost Black Brahma 
, about MO. Bar H on left 
Lj.rbite in left ear. Gene 

IWTN.

fST; 3 rm. and bath house, 
orated. Mrs. Cecil Seg- 

t Hico Confectionery. 14-tfc.

ilE : Beautiful new 3 bed- 
kcit, w. to w. carpeting, in- 
j Beautifully landscaped. 5 
I closets, enclosed garage, 
I  m  pit. Many other fea- 
Fmancing available. Ph. SY 
[s. Ward Hamilton, Hico.

14-tfc.

IF  TOU have anything of value 
that you don't uae, ua. We ere 
In the market for any aeeond hand 
Itema that ara of value, if not to 
you then maybe they will be to 
someone else. Western Auto. Used 
Dept. »-tfc.

VACANCIES tor men and women 
at the Hico Nursing Home. Phone 
ST 6-4710. S3-tfc.

BULLDOZING. AH types of Farm 
Conservation. Contact Charles R. 
Baley, Contractor, Hico. Texas. 
Ph. SY 64933. Box 74. 41-tfc.

DEAD A X m A I. RERVICE 
As Near as Tour Nearest 

Telephone
Telephone DU 6-3308 

Hamilton. Texas

O. B. M cC ^pbell Says —

'V,'
''Daffynition of an Optimist: An ole cowboy 
who marries in his 88th year and starts look
ing for 0 house near o school!"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —

Hico Commission Competny
O. B. McCompbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

COW POKES •y Ac« R«ld

SAPSST

r /

pawl aw .yaw

t»TTU«
»A w

wTTi-a j r u mrt 
Aewe-A avMw

UTTVS
PAMOy

pourcv

ASfoRTSD
AAnmcfAiT ve<u

ON SAIA

Clairette Community News

\v

PRING and Summer Hats 
Isele for SI.W. Hico SpeciaF 

14-2tc.

TH :̂ I need to sell tires, 
k*- top prices for your tires 
I Mobil Tires. The Redden’s 
Station. 14-tfc.

|la Billies for sale. Weining 
ages. See Dale Gamer,

It 4. ph. SY 64772. 14-tfc.

ItlE: My home near down- 
|(>.<rch and hospital, behind 
i>.it 7 large roms, 2 baths, 
j room with double garage.
, rrmodeled. Have apart- i 
building rented at present. * 

'  Smith. 12-tfc.

IeST.ATE. Hill Top Serv. Sta. j 
I Youngblood and C. C. P a rr .' 
fSY 6-1W9, Hico. Tex. 12-tfc. |

'tXt’HINK pauer fo •ui* j 
I News Review. j

|. WELL SERVICE. Bob • 
IWalkcr. Rt. 4. Hico. Ph. WO I 
] Stephenville before 8 a m., j 

after 5 p m. 11-tfc. I

►4V MRS. UUCILJC ItATflPTX*

n. nowKi.i.
W ater Well Servicing
113.1 Rwan — Phone WO 5-1112 

STEPH EN VIIXE, TEXA.S 
44-ttp- tfc

Save Money With 
ROCKWOOL INSULATION

Batts or blown. Fuel consumption 
lavings up to 40 percent. Fjcistlna 
or new construction. Call or write j

Taylor Insulotion Co j
507 SW Barnard St.

Box 455 Phone 897 263f
tiI.EN KO.SF„ TEX.AS

r  I

FOR RENT: 
I SY $-4819.

See Fred 
9-tfc.

P.T WATCH and clock re- 
D,'» Watch Shop 5-tfc.

NOW—Pinto beans, cream  
i ktse peas. We have com- 

all kinds garden seeds. 
|Leeth & Son. 7-lfc.

gSALE: Rock home in city 
*̂ iih large garden spot, j 

Mayfield, SY 64575. 47-tfc. I

R E A L  [ S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E

Phone n r  S-.VM3 
II.XMII.TO.N, TKX.AS

KKAI. K.ST.ATK III VS

rnMMF'.KCIAI.
KKSIDE.XTI.M.

FAKM.S • K.4NrilF:S

HAMII.TON r o r V T Y  
A B S T R A rr CO.

Central Texaa' only complete 
Laand Service. Real Eatate, Al>- 
Btracta. Surveying, Insurance, 
Oil Leases, and Notary Public

fesioridi Directory--

Several from here attended the 
Hico Reunion and parade last 
w«-k

Three Clairette girls were con
testants in the Miss Reunion con
test. They were Mary Beth and 
Rebecca Martin, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Martin, and Be
linda Christian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Christian. Belinda was 
crowDMf Junior Miss Reunion. Miss 
De-nna Meador, daughter of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. F.. V Meador was first 
runnenip in the senior division, and 
Miss BartMira Casey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey was 
crowned Miss Reunion. Congratu
lations girls.

Mrs Vada Noland spent Thurs
day with hr-r mother. Mrs. C. L. 
McFntire.

Mrs. J. R, Wolfe attended the 
funeral services for Mr. G W. 
Micks at Hico Thurs<f3y afternoon

Nf*ws came Friday of the df-aths 
of two former Clain.»tte residents. 
Ivev Durham of Waco, son of Mrs.

Inr« LIT1LE DANDY SAWS to wb. 
yoo'w m Br to HiMfy wood«i Ugi?*

S. O. Durham of Waco passed away 
and funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Sunday in Barnns-Ruiledge 
Funeral Home. The Durhams liv._*d 
here before moving to Waco a few 
years ago. Survivors are his moth
er, Mrs. S. O. Durham, two sis
ters, Miss Baylor Durham of Wa
co and Mrs. Lura I4ollingsworth | 
of Coleman, and a brother. Jim 
Durham of Hereford. Burial was 
made in Greens Creek Cemetery.

.Mr. Cecil F.ast. 87, of San Angelo 
passed away He was a brother of 
Mrs. S. O. Durham of Waco. Mr. 
and Mrs. F'ast lived hen  ̂ several 
years ago His funeral services 
were held in Dublin at 10:30 a m.

Saturday. He if survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Coffman of 
San Angelo, one sister, Mrs. Dur
ham. five grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved fami
lies.

Roger Duncan of Fort Worth is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Mayfield.

A slow shower of rain fell here 
early Saturday morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Auvermann 
and family of Dallas visited from 
Saturday until Monday with his 
mother. Mrs. Arthur Auvermann

Joe Lyn Wolfe of Tucson, Arirona 
visi'.^ his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs J R Wolfe Fnday.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton McF.ntire 
and Mrs. C. L. McF.ntire of Ste
phenville visited Sunday night with

Mr. and Mrs. John Nolaod.
The Baptist Church will have 

a weekend revival starting August 
12. Bro .Jack Stephens of Selden 
will cfmduct the s» rvices.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Wolfe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Wollc and family of Fort 
Worth, Bruce Howard, and Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Koonsman.

Sgt. and Mrs. James McCracken

I of Killeen were weekend visitors 
of Mrs Zena Havens.

Miss Ruth Ann Martin of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

i Martin.
Tommy Thompson of Ennis visi

ted his grandmother. Mrs. Myrtle 
Thompson recently.

Mrs Herman Roberson is report- 
I ed to be doing fine at this time.

W afer Well
— And —

Windmill Service
Aeromotor Pumps and Parts

E. DAVIS
DL'FFAU. TE X A S-SY  6 4389

HEY JOE —  Why you runnin»^?

Hear-um truckload new furniture at Watkins 
Furniture in Stephenville and try-um get 
there before oil gone!

A NEW  SERVICE FOR HICO AREA FARM- 
ERS t j  RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W O OL &  MOHAIR
AT MARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

ACCESSORIES
'A For Any and All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tracter and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

|w. C U Y SALYER
ch iropracto r

*•12—1:366. Thursday and
*-12. Other hours by ap-

hi.
I Cl 5J3I7 _  Night GI 5-3219 
^B'lckjack -  Dublin. Texas

p l a n t  y o u r

KOW KANDY 
— And —

RED lO P  KANDY 
NOW—For Fall Grazlag

N. A. LEETH A SON
7-tfc.

^  H. DANIEL’
I ,̂ ®**OPRacTOR 
r *  North Oolumbla 
^  from goat afflaa)

lu . .
3J-K. TKXAA 16-»a

' tlectrlo AppUaaeas la 
H'®*. Bee —

, HRUJEB
Dfolrlbutor far

n̂non Supply Co.
8T 6-4634

S C O T T  

Veterinary Hospital
stephenville, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph- WO 65100 

If No Anewer Call WO 5-4469 )

d r . VERNE MX)TT, JR.

DR. KK.N DORRIS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Ve

Cofiunerclal A ReskleoUal Lots, 

Farms a Specialty 

Farm A Ranch Loans

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

IREDELL. TFJCAS

Phone EM 4 2562 P.O. Box 42

7-12tc

Give them a ring for a wedding gift

In fact give them a lot of rings in a Smart Color Telephone
G U L F  S T A T E S

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 Eost Rood Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

★  We now hove a NEWER, BIGGER, FASTER 
Drilling Rig, tc be operated personally by Mr. 
Jones, the owner. All wells and equipment 
carry o one-yeor unconditional guarantee.

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

PUMPS
FOR EVERY W E L L
FARM DRILLING

4
N E E D ^

'Large Stock of Irrigation Pipe & Supplies* 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

r9m t
5 %  LOANS AVAILABLE W IT H  

NO DOWN PAYMENT

All Irucks Equipped W ith Radio For 
Fast Service

COMPLETE LINE OF WATER WELL 
PUMPING EQUIPMENT
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Duf fau Community News
■v m u i. PASCAL BHOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Rober- 
•on, Paula and Randy of Fort 
Worth spent the past \Meekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hernn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weadon 
and children of Arlington visited 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preacher Bowie during the vweek* 
end.

Mrs. George Alfson and boys. 
Kyk and Mark of Grants Pass. 
Oregon and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Law of Winters visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Robinson. Mike and 
Rita during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Stratton of 
Dublin and Mr. and Mrs Tony
Guterez and Billy of Mineral Wells 
were weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs Festel Elkins.

Mr .and Mrs. Toby Bnles and 
children of Bedford visited with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H* 
Talley during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs P D. Ash and 
children of Stephenville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown of Arling-

CARO OF THANKS
Words cannot express our appre

ciation for the kindness and sym
pathy shown during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband, fa
ther and grandfather. We thank 
each one who brought food to our 
home, and for the lovely flowers; j 
to the choir who sang so beauti- i 
tuDy, to Bro. Stark for his com
forting words, to his fnends who 
served as pallbearers, to Mr Rut
ledge and Mr. Cryer for their kind
ness and consideration. We also 
want to thank Dr. Hafer for his 
rrasnptnevs in answiering our call 
of distress, and to Dr Dayton who 
worked so faithfully in trying to 
save his life, to the nurses and 
entire hospital staff who made his 
last hours more comfortable. May 
God bless each one.

Mrs. William Hicks
Mr and Mrs H«'nry Hicks. Sha

ron and Larrv
Mr and Mrs l.awrence Thornton. 

Charivne and Carol
Mr and Mrs Ken Brown Wav- 

Ion and Jo>- 15-ltp

Too Late To Classify—
NOTICE; Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of a foot bnd.: stolen 
tsvtce at night ui one month from 
the front of my property ncxify 
Tom Powers Reward 15-ltp

ton visited with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paschal Brown during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Biiwie 
were business visitors in Killeen 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Broivn and 
i Mr and Mrs. Harry Brown were 
I Saturday visitors with Mr and 

Mrs. P D Ash
We received half inch o f rain 

Saturday which was greatly ap- 
pneciated.

Bro. Billy Mefnroe of Stephen- 
ville preached at the Church of 

I Ohnst Sunday. He was accompan
ied by Mrs. Mclnrae and Lynette, 
and Mrs. Mary Sullivan

Mrs. Dan Rubuison, Mike and 
! Rita were business visitors in Abi- 
j lene, and viaited in Winters with 
! her parents. Mr and Mrs. Virgil 

Low. Mike and Rita remained for 
a longer visit.

Kenneth Holloway of 
Olin Dies July 28fh

Kenneth Lee Hoilowav passed 
away at S 23 am  Thursday. July 
28 at Hico City Hospital at the 
age of 41.

He was born December 29. 1924 In 
Tarrant County, and was the son 
of C E and Eva Thompson Hoi- 
tow^y. He had been residing in th* 
Olin community for the past six 
years, and was a member of the 
Methodist O w rdi.

Funeral service* were conducted 
in Fort Worth, with burial in Dido 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his parents; 
three sisters. Mrs E J Jenkins 
of Reddii«. Calif. Mrs A D. 
Blanton of Mansfield and Mrs. 
C L. Duncan of Alvin; and throe 
brothers. Jim Holloway of Bryan, 
V'irgil Hollnsray of Baton Rouge. 
Ia  . and Gene Holloway of Smith- 
field

Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Morning For 
Mrs. Wolloce Rofliff

Funeral services fo r Mrs Nora 
Fata Ratliff of Grand Praine 
were conducted Tuesday morning 
at 10.30 in Barrow Rutledge Funer
al Chapel. Rev D C Jensen of 
Grand Praine officiated 

Mrs. Ratliff passed away August 
I in Methodist Hospital at Dallas 
following a short illness- 

She was bom June 3. 1898 at Hico 
and w-as the daughter of the late 
T. P. and Lou Slaughter Sutton 
She had been a lifetime resident of 
Hito prior to moving to Grand 
Praine, where she had made her 
home the past 14 years.

Survivors include one son. Ross 
Ratliff of Grand Prairie, two sis
ters Mrs. Effk? Roberson of Hico 
and Mrs. Lucy Bowie of Duffau: 
and two grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild Her husband. 
Wallace Ratliff, preceded her In 
death in June. 1963.

Serving as pallbearors were J. 
B. Ratliff. Thurman Bowie. Rus
sell Sutton. Sherman Roberson. 
Bobby Ratliff and Frank Stipe 

Burial was made in Hico Ceme- 
terv.

BOWLING A L O N G . . .
By Bl'TM  SA U iO N  L«ngue KerreUuy

Salmons had the only sweep, win
ning four poiius from F-W last 
week. Ruth Salmon managed to 
get in the top bracket with a 222- 
554 senes. Morse Roas had 204- 
502, S h ir%  a 177 game and Con- 
da a 181 game

The Rebels staved alive winning 
three points from the Has Beens

CARD Of' THANK.S 
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to the many fnends 
for their sin c e re  sympathy and 
many kindness's dunng our be
reavement Also we wish to thank 
Mrs, John Oolightly and fnends 
and  n e ig h tx irv  of the aurrnunding 
communitv of Clairette and Hico 
It the gracious dinner served 
Sundav the home of Mrs Go- 
li btly

T*' Family of Ivey f  Durham 
ISItc

IlU O

i.oiM .k  VO. m  

\P A \ M

r  VRO o r  TTLANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

;! e doctors, especially Dr Hater, 
the nurses and entire hospital staff 
for th* ir won.Wful lare and k:nd- 

Regular Meeting, 2nd Thursday of ness shown me dunng my tvvent 
each month Practxe meetutgs 1st lilness and stay ui the hospital 
and 4th Thursdays. Tipk* S p m  Mrs. Miame Lee Brazill

Visitors Welcome , 15-ltp

AOCOCKS h a v e  U  Cd'ESTS 
Dl'RlNG HICO REL'NION

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Adcock had 
34 guests in their home during 
the Hico Reunion.

Prosent were George Bullard and 
/amily of Crane. Mr. and Mrs. 
\k1ndle Bullard and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Danysh and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamil
ton. all of Holiday; Mrs Vernon 
Friesenhahn. San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs Doris Ray Bullard. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Eddie Bob Maxwell and son 
and Mrs. Kay Pierce of Crane; 
Beth FVrkins of Holliday. Johnny 
Kilgo. home on leave from the 
USS Tiennderoga. who will report 
back to his ship Aug. 10

Mr and Mrs W J White. De- 
valra and Riilv of Hou.stnn were 
hen* to attend the Reunion, and 
visited in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. Durwood Polk and family 
and Mr and Mrs Boyd McClure 
and Marv Ann.

Final Rites Conducted 
Sunday Afternoon For 
Ivey E. Durham, 81

Funeral services for Ivey E. 
Durham of Waco were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 3 'clock in 
Barrow-Rutkedge Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. A. L. Cronk of Taylor of
ficiated.

Mr. Durham passed away at 7 
o'clock Friday morning. July 29. 
at Hillcrest Hospital in Waco at 
the age of 81

He was bom January 16. 1885 
in Erath County, and was the son 
of the late Samuel O. and Anna B. 
Coor Durham A retired engineer, 
Mr. Durham had been living in 
Waco since 1959. and was prev- 
iously a lifetime resident of Erath 
County. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church

Survivxirs include h|s step-mo
ther, Mrs. Pearl Durham of Waco; 
two sisters, Mrs. R G Hollings
worth o f Coleman and Miss Bay
lor Durham of Waco; one brother, 
J. J. Durham of Hereford; and 
a host of nieces and nephews

Serving as pallbearers were Ma
sons, J C. Prater Bemell Jemi- 
gan. Frank Stipe Lee Partain, 
Zeph Carter and Sherman Rober
son.

Burial was in Greens Creek 
Cemetery, with Masonic graveside 
services condu tt>d by Clairette 
Lodge.

as Paul Hamilton rolled a 191 
game The Cooks relumed from 
a long vacation and bowled very 
well.

Gemini 4 was running low on 
fuel and could only make IVj or
bits. At one lime Pat Ros* and
Louise Blair got the pressure up 
for a 191 game each, but Buddy 
Randals lowered the boom on them 
with a 222-539 and Jack and Mary 
Goodman, who have been out this 
summer, joined the Tellers and 
did very well.

Team Standings
Gemini Four ................  274 I2 'j
Salmon Shoppers .........  25 15
F-W Ranch .................... 20 20
Has Beens ....................  174 224
The Rebels ....................  134 224
First National ............. 124 234

The Rebels and Tellers have a 
make-up game.

.NEW FABRICS
Q FORFUl

Mrs Asa Bullard accompanied 
her son and famiK. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Bullard Julie. David and 
Junior of Andrews to Six Flags 
this past Monday. Thz Bobby Bul
lards are visiting this week with 
his migher. Other visitors in the 
home are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Mills and Sherrv of Crane.

P U S l - i C  NOTICE
iTopo-ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK .<I\TKK.\ OS TIIK BAI.I.OT
the House o f Representatives 
■hall be rhoai-n by the quail 
Tied electors for the term o f 
two years. Keprrs<‘ntstlves 
shsll take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Sruion o f the 
I.egislature. anti shall serve 
thereafter f.ir the full term 
o f year* to whwh elected and 
until their sticri-saoni shall

I'ROI'O.SKI) n i V . S T I T l -
T i o N A L  ,\mf: m i m f :n t
TO HK VOTI.I1 ON \T .\N
F.LKrrio.N rti i ir  h h .d
O.N NOV F.MHKK S, 196H. 
liqU.SK JOINT KKSOLL' 

TIO.N" N<7, I proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the .‘'tafe of Texas to 
sstablish the late on which 
newly elected Members o f the 
Legislature shall qualify and 
take office
BK IT KK.SOLVKI) BY TIIK 

LKr.I.SL VTI KK OK TH K 
.ST ATK OK TKX A.S;
Section I. That .Article HI. 

Section .'t, o f 'i'.e Constitution 
of Te-i \ l>e and the same is 
here'-.y anieMfied o as hereaf- 
te- (> i-eiid as f -llo.

•‘ .>.-tion .'t. The Senators
slial! be cho.-n if. the qusli- 
fi.>d e:.4.airs for the term of 
four years; but a ot w S«’ n:.;e 
shiill he ( '  i.-.en after every 
apportionment, .mil the It>na- 
tors t ; ted uf'.e>- e '• h appor- 
t onn-eiit hall (je by
lot in'o ‘ ...1 r' Koo- The .■'-ats 
o f the .'■'••nators o f toe f i r  t 
rl.iss shall he vara*''! at tie  
expiraio'n o f the tr- it two 
yeiii-s. nml those of th second 
class At the expiration of four 
years, ao that one hxlf o f  the 
Menatoi-a shall he chosen bi- 
eii'iially thereafter, .'tenatom 
ahall fake o ff 'ce  folhiwmg 
their election, on the day set 
hy law for the ronvening of 
the Regul.xr Session o f the 
ie>ri«Iaturc, sml shnil sen e  
h'Tonfler for the full tern 
r years to which electetl ar l 
•'til fhrir svcei s shall 
tve been elected and quaii- 
1 <l."
ju f. 2. That A tlic 'e III,

' <tion 4, o f  the ( •'♦titution 
T'-x.is. be ard • same is 

IVh> amended . » here- 
?r to "i-id *1

' .l.cflon 4. Tile -rx of

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Margan-t Tolliver during the week
end and here to attend the Reunion 
and Bullard Family reunion were 
her children. Mr and Mrs. Law
rence Tolliver of Iredell. Mr and 
.Mrs I.»e Roy Hathcock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hathcock and 
Richard of Fort Worth. Mr, and 
Mrs Joe Crow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Crow of Elect ra. Donald 
Tolliver of Burleson. Mr. and Mrs 
W D Tolliver and David of Car- 
rollfno, and Mr and Mrs Alvis 
Elltotf Connie and Vickie of Cle
burne.

Out of town relatives visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W E 
East and Ronnie dunng the iweek- 
end and attending the funeral for 
Mr. I. E. Durham, were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. IXirbam and daughter 
of Hereford; James Durham of 
Bryan; Mi*s Baylor Durham of 

I Waco; Mr and Mrs R G Hol- 
! Jingsworth of Coleman. Mr. and 
, Mrs. J. J. Coffman of San Angelo;
■ Mrs Mattie East. Bob East. Mr.
; and Mrs. M W East and family. 

Miss Myrtle Litt'o Mrs EtheKm 
Hicks. Mr and Mrs. Frank Cobb, 
all of Fort Worth, and Mr. John 
Fast of Slaton Also Mr, and Mrs 
W G West. Mr E W West and 

' Miss Melha West of Waco; Mr. 
j and Mrs Arthur Gillespie of Vic

toria. Mr and Mrs. 5Um Hol
lingsworth and children of Kings
ville; and Mr John Hollings
worth of F'ort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Curry Polk and 
I Beverly of Waco and Mr and 
I Mrs Wayne Polk of Cleburne were ' 

week end visitors in the honx? of I 
Mrs. Helen Polk |

j CARD OF THANKS |

j To our friends and neighbors:
‘ Please accept this expression of 
i our appreciation for the kindness 

extended during Roy's hospitaliza
tion and convalescence, 

j Mrs. Roy Calder and Nelda.
! 15-ltc.

D O N T  W A IT  —  BACK TO SCHOOL 

T IM E  IS ALMOST HERE!

THE NEWEST IN  FABRICS -  WE 
HAVE THEM  —

•  Corduroys •  Wools •  Plaid Ginghoi

•  Cottons •  Botes •  Butterfield 8 Priii
•  Lady Foir •  Cloncrest Fabrics •

•  Rayon Blends •  Soil Cloth •  Check Gn 

horns •  Hawaiian Prints •  Ship Ahoy

NEW  FOR FALL OR SCHOOL -  

SHOES —  SHOES —  SHOES —  GO GO Boon

COBBLERS, PERSONALITY AND 
W ILLIA M S  SHOES

•  NEW  SHIPM ENT MEN'S LEVIS

SHOP IN  COOL COMFORT AND SAVeI 
W IT H  S Cr H GREEN STAMPS

S a lm o n -R o ss  
D e p a rtm e n t Store|

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX,

Mr and Mrx. Tyrus King were 
Monday vixitors in Hamilton with 
Mr and Mrs Obie Ford

Sandra Morton and daughter. 
Angela of SiPphenviUe spent last 
wfi k v isiting in the home of her 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs Darrel Sim
ons and Darla.

Saturday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Carmean were her sis
ter and daughter. Mrs Novie Mc
Pherson of Gustin? and Mr and 
Mrs. Willis Northeutt of Justin.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace P. Smith 
of Temple visited Sunday in the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Vinson. Weekend visitors in 
the home were Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
ford Parr, Michele and Michael of 
Eastland.

have been elected ami quali
fied "

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con- 
atitutional Amcndmeiit shall 
be (ubmitted to a vote o f the 
(jualified elector* o f thia 
State, at an election to he 
held thr"Ughout the .’<iate on 
the f si 'Tucaday after the 
firat .M'lnday in N'ovemlier, 
I'.idfi, at which election all 
bar ita ahall have printed 
thereon the following

“ FOR the rnnatitutional 
Amendment e*tabliahing the 
date ;̂ n which newly elected 
.Viembrr* o f  the l.egialature 
ahull qualify ami take o f 
fice
“ \lt\IN.ST the Cunatitn- 
tioriaJ Amemiment eatab- 
liah it'g the date on which 
newlv elected Memliera o f 
the I.egialatur* ahall quali
fy and take office."
If it apfieara from the re

turn! o f  «uch el'ction that a 
majority o f the vote i r: xt 
therein are for auch Amend
ment, .*ame ah.'ill beconio a 
part o f the Conatitution of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The Governor o f t' • 
S ta te  o f Icraa  ii biTfl ■ tu- 
rected to iitsue the nei .- •.xi-y 
pi-nciamation for auch e!*ct 'n 
and thia Amendment « ' .i L; 
puhlith'd and the r ’r r '  in 
■hall be held a* r̂  tu-rc-i by 
the Gonatitution ami law* of 
thi* State.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A

SERVICE STATION
INSTEAD OF JUST A

Filling Station —
We Cordially Invite Your Potronoge!

•  Outstanding Tire Quality and Prices
•  Expert Cor Washing and Greasing
•  Truck and Cor Tires Fixed
•  Complete Line of Automotive Products

S Cr H Green Stamps With Every Purchase

— W e Pick Up Cr Deliver —

The Redden's 
Service Station

»1reais forTibur TalJe 
Wt
—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday

3 lb. ctn. Kimbell Shortening.............6i
5 pounds Gladiola F lou r .....................
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ...........................39<
Gladiola Cake M ix ............. any kind 2i
2 POUNDS KRAFT

Tasty Loaf Cheese S pread................. 89j
Mission Peas-||j)g s iz e ....................... 2/29j
ICintbells Inst. Coffee~6 ounc e . . . .  7!
Kimbell C o ffe e .........................pound 7i
Mortons T e a ......................1/2 pound 5J
Kimbell Solid O le o ..............1 pound 2(
Delmonte Catsup -  14 oz. bottle . . • !■

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We W ill Give Double Green Stomps Each WediMidoy With o

Purchoie o f $3,00 or More

H. W .Sherrard
eery & Market

iL lff
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